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Tiivistelmä

Hevosten idiopaattinen, paikallinen, eosinofiilinen suolistotulehdus (IFEE) on eräs kroonisen
suolistotulehduksen muoto. Yleisimpiä kliinisiä oireita ovat koliikki, painon lasku, hypoalbuminemia,
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Histologisesti tunnusomaista on vakava paikallinen tulehdussolukerääntymä, joka koostuu
suurimmaksi osaksi eosinofiileistä ja rikkoo suolistokudoksen normaalin rakenteen. Akuuttien
muutosten, kuten neutrofiilien, nekroosin, hemorragian, ödeeman ja aktiivisen verisuoniendoteelin
lisäksi kudoksessa todetaan myös kroonisia muutoksia, kuten fibroplasia, mononukleaariset
valkosolut ja neovaskularisaatio. On mahdollista että IFEE on paikallisesti pahentunut muoto
diffuusista eosinofiilisestä suolistotulehduksesta (DEE).

Eosinofiilejä kudoksiin houkuttelevan välittäjäaineen, eotaksiinin, mRNA:ta on todettu ilmentävän laaja
kirjo soluja IFEE:a sairastavien hevosten ohutsuolikudoksessa. Tällä tutkimuksella haluttiin selvittää
muiden keskeisten välittäjäaineiden esiintymistä IFEE:ssa tutkimalla interleukiini(IL)-4, IL-5, tumor
necrosis factor-  (TNF- ), interferoni-  (IFN- ), transforming growth factor-  (TGF- ) mRNA:n ja
vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF):n ilmentymistä. IL-5 on pääasiallinen eosinofiilien
erilaistumista ja kasvua edistävä välittäjäaine, IL-4 stimuloi T-soluja muuttumaan T-auttaja 2-soluiksi
ja IFN- :n ja TNF- :n tiedetään stimuloivan makrofageja. TGF-  edistää kudoksen uusiutumista ja
VEGF stimuloi verisuonien endoteelin kasvua.

IL-5, IFN- , TNF-  ja TGF-  mRNA:a monistettiin onnistuneesti PCR-reaktiolla IFEE:a sairastavan
hevosen RNA:sta. IL-4 ei saatu monistettua. RNA-in situ-hybridisaatio(ISH)-menetelmän kehittäminen
onnistui IFN- :n ja TGF- :n mRNA:lle. Tähän tutkimukseen sisältyi 16 IFEE-tapausta, kaksi DEE-
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:n ja TGF- :n mRNA:n, sekä VEGF:n suhteen. DEE-tapaukset ilmensivät positiivisia signaaleja hyvin

samalla lailla kuin IFEE-tapaukset. Kontrollitapauksen epiteelisolut, neuronit ja verisuonten endoteeli
olivat positiivisia IFN- :n mRNA:n suhteen ja epiteeli ja neuronit TGF- :n mRNA:n suhteen.
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Tiivistelmä  Abstract

Equine idiopathic focal eosinophilic enteritis (IFEE) is one form of inflammatory bowel disease. The
main clinical signs include colic, weight loss, hypoalbuminemia, acute small intestinal obstruction and
pain, occasionally tachycardia and diarrhoea. Macroscopic lesions consist of focal or multifocal
erythematous, circumferential bands or circumscribed plaques on the serosal surface of the small
intestine. Histological hallmark is a severe focal inflammatory cell infiltration, which is dominated by
eosinophils and disrupts the tissue architecture of the small intestine. Neutrophils, haemorrage,
necrosis, oedema and activated vascular endothelium represent components of an active
inflammatory process, at the same time chronicity is observed as fibroplasia, mononuclear leukocytes
and neovascularisation are present in the tissue. Recently it has been suggested that IFEE is a focally
exacerbated form of diffuse eosinophilic enteritis (DEE).

A wide range of cells in the intestine of horses with IFEE have been shown to express mRNA of
eotaxin, which is the major cytokine to recruit eosinophils to the tissue. This study was planned to
investigate other significant cytokines in IFEE by examing the expression of interleukin (IL)-4, IL-5,
tumor necrosis factor-  (TNF- ), interferon-  (IFN- ), transforming growth factor-  (TGF- ) mRNA
and vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF). IL-5 is a major activator of eosinophil differentiation
and growth, IL-4 stimulates T cells to differentiate to T helper 2 cells and IFN-  and TNF-  are known
to activate macrophages. TGF-  promotes tissue repair and VEGF induces the proliferation of
vascular endothelial cells.

IL-5, IFN- , TNF-  and TGF-  were succesfully amplified by PCR from RNA of a horse with IFEE. IL-4
could not be detected. RNA- in situ hybridisation(ISH) was developed for IFN-  and TGF- . 16 IFEE
cases, 2 DEE cases and 1 case without any gastrointestinal disorders as a healthy control were
included in this study. Mucosal epithelium, lymphocytes, macrophages, fibroblasts, vascular
endothelium, eosinophils and neurons of the IFEE cases exhibited positive signals in ISH for IFN-
and TGF-  mRNA and immunohistochemistry for VEGF. Very similar pattern of positive signals was
obtained in ISH of the DEE cases as the IFEE cases. The healthy control case expressed positive
signals in epithelium, neurons and vascular endothelium in ISH for IFN-  mRNA and epithelium and
neurons in ISH for TGF-  mRNA.
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CTL Cytotoxic lymphocyte
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1.  INTRODUCTION

1.1. Equine small intestine and inflammatory bowel disease

The equine small intestine is about 25 metres long post mortem, but probably much less
during life. As in other species it consists of duodenum, jejunum and ileum, the
duodenum being fairly fixed in position compared to the jejunum and the ileum, which
lie along the margin of the great mesentery. (Dyce et al.1996.) Microscopically the small
intestine can be divided into four different layers (Figure 1): mucosa, which lines the
lumen of the intestine, submucosa, muscular layer and serosa, which lines the abdominal
side of the intestine. The mucosa is comprised of the epithelial layer, the lamina propria
and a thin smooth muscle layer, called muscularis mucosae. Peripheral nerve ganglia are
situated in submucosal and myenteric plexuses. In the lamina propria, there are
aggregations of secondary lymphoid tissue, known as “Peyer’s patches” or “gut-
associated lymphoid tissue, GALT”. (Young et al. 2000.)

Immune cell composition of normal equine intestine has not been extensively studied. In
one report that examined the jejunum of 14 adult horses without enteric disease, immune
cells were counted in villi and in intercryptal areas of the mucosa (Packer et al. 2005).
That study suggested that the number of B-cells, eosinophils and macrophages is higher
in the intercryptal area when compared to the villous area, but the total number of B-
cells, eosinophils, neutrophils and macrophages is very low in the mucosa of the normal
equine intestine. The number of plasma cells and T-cells were some dozens per five
microscopic fields.

Figure 1: Structure of the small intestine, cross section. (Picture modified after Young B,
Burkitt I, Heath JW. Wheater's Functional Histology, A Text and Colour Atlas, 4th ed.,
Churchill Livingstone, 2000.) GALT: gut associated lymphoid tissue.
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Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) is a term for diseases of unidentified etiology
characterised by inflammatory cell infiltration in the intestine and clinical symptoms
associated with gastrointestinal dysfunction. In the horse, these diseases include
granulomatous enteritis, multisystemic eosinophilic epitheliotrophic disease,
lymphocytic-plasmacytic enterocolitis and idiopathic eosinophilic enteritis (Schumacher
et al. 2000). Diagnosis of IBD is usually by histopathology and the further classification
relies mostly on the dominating inflammatory cell type. Clinical signs of affected horses
include weight loss, lethargy, malabsorption syndrome, diarrhoea and abdominal pain.
(Schumacher et al. 2000, Mair et al. 2002.) The aetiology and pathogenesis of these
diseases in the horse are still mostly unknown (Scott et al. 1999).

1.2. Idiopathic Focal Eosinophilic Enteritis

Equine idiopathic focal eosinophilic enteritis (IFEE) is a rare disease and few reports
have been published so far (Southwood et al. 2000, Swain et al. 2003, Mäkinen 2005,
Archer et al. 2006) but the number of affected horses may be increasing (Archer et al.
2006). Clinical signs of IFEE include colic, weight loss, hypoalbuminaemia, acute small
intestinal obstruction, pain and occasionally tachycardia, diarrhoea and nasogastric
reflux. Additionally, absence of gastrointestinal sounds and distended small intestine on
rectal palpation has been observed. (Pass and Bolton 1982, Scott et al. 1999, Southwood
et al. 2000, Swain et al. 2003, Archer et al. 2006.) Chronic eosinophilic enteritis, which
resembles the current definition of IFEE, has also been associated with multisystemic
epitheliotropic syndrome that affects many organs (Nimmo-Wilkie et al. 1985, Hillyer
and Mair 1992). Macroscopic lesions in IFEE consist of focal or multifocal erythematous
circumferential bands or circumscribed plaques on the serosal surface of the small
intestine. The lesion site on the submucosal side of the intestine is oedematic,
haemorragic and bloated. The lesions are palpably thickened and constricted compared to
the normal intestine. Impaction of ingesta and distention of the intestine occurs orally to
the lesion. (Southwood et al. 2003, Archer et al. 2006.)

Histologically, the most striking feature is a massive infiltration of inflammatory cells.
This consists mostly of eosinophils but also lymphocytes, macrophages and some plasma
cells in all layers of the intestine. The submucosa and muscular layer are the most
severely affected. Normal architecture is focally or multifocally disrupted by the
inflammatory cell infiltration and oedema, hyperaemia, vascular endothelium activation,
nodular lymphocyte accumulations and neovascularisation are present. Villi may be
stubby, fused or scattered. (Mäkinen 2005, Archer et al. 2006.) Neutrophils, haemorrage,
necrosis, oedema and activated vascular endothelium represent components of an active
inflammatory process, at the same time chronicity is observed as fibroplasia,
mononuclear leukocytes and neovascularisation are present (Mäkinen 2005).

Eosinophilic infiltrates or eosinophilia are usually associated with hypersensitivity or
parasitic conditions (Mair 2002). Suspected but not proven causes for IFEE are
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parasitism, changes in management and hypersensitivity (Southwood et al. 2000, Archer
et al. 2006). There is no evidence for any breed, sex or age predisposition for IFEE in
recent studies (Southwood et al. 2003, Archer et al. 2006).

Clinically it is important to differentiate between IFEE and other IBDs, as the prognosis
after surgical resection seems to be better for the former (Schumacher et al. 2000, Archer
et al. 2006).

1.3. Diffuse Eosinophilic Enteritis

Diffuse eosinophilic enteritis (DEE) is a form of IBD in which the inflammatory infiltrate
is similar to the infiltrate in IFEE but concentrated in the mucosa and submucosa of the
intestine (Southwood et al. 2000, Mäkinen 2005). Eosinophils are again the dominant cell
population, but in DEE the infiltrate is diffuse in the entire intestine with usually only
very mild involvement of muscle layer and serosa. This has led to suggestions that IFEE
could be a locally exacerbated form of DEE. (Mäkinen 2005.)

1.4. Eosinophils

Eosinophils are leukocytes that originate from the bone marrow and are normally found
in low numbers in mucosal surfaces of the body. They have a bilobed nucleus and distinct
cytoplasmic secondary granules containing proteins that stain with acidic dyes such as
eosin (Janeway et al. 2005). The rate of maturation and release of eosinophils to the
bloodstream increases when infection or other immune stimuli induce release of
interleukin (IL)-5, IL-3 and other cytokines mostly from inflammatory cells. Eotaxin is
the most important eosinophil chemoattractant, which stimulates the migration of
eosinophils to tissues (Janeway et al. 2005). Triggers activating eosinophils are parasitic
helminths, tissue injury, allergens in different allergic conditions and viral infections. On
activation, eosinophils are capable of releasing toxic proteins and free radicals such as
major basic protein, eosinophil cationic protein and eosinophil peroxidase from their
granules. These toxic proteins are targeted against parasites and other microorganisms,
but also cause damage to the tissues. (Rothenberg et al. 2004.)

Eosinophils are able to activate epithelial cells and recruit more eosinophils and other
leukocytes by releasing cytokines and lipid mediators. The range of mediators secreted
by eosinophils include cytokines IL-3, IL-5, IL-8 and granylocyte-macrophage
stimulating factor (GM-CSF), lipid mediators such as leukotrienes C4, D4, E4 and
platelet-activating factor, and toxic enzymes and proteins, such as eosinophil peroxidase
and collagenase, major basic protein, eosinophil cationic protein and eosinophil-derived
neurotoxin. (Abbas and Lichtman 2003, Janeway et al. 2005.) Human eosinophils are
known to contain and release vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) (Horiuchi and
Weller 1997). Recently the capability of eosinophils to function as antigen presenting
cells has been revealed (Shi 2004).
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1.5. Interleukin-4 and Interleukin-5

Various antigen or microbe exposures stimulate CD4+ T cells to differentiate into
different effector populations such as T helper (Th) 1 and Th2 cell subsets. Interleukin
(IL)-4 and IL-5 are signal cytokines for the Th2 cell response, which usually occurs in
response to protein antigens, such as in parasitic infections and allergies (Abbas and
Lichtman 2003). IL-4 and IL-5 both act through Janus kinase (JAK) which is associated
with the class I cytokine receptor on lymphoid cells. Binding of a cytokine to the receptor
stimulates dimerisation of the receptor components and activation of the JAKs. Activated
JAKs stimulate cytosolic proteins called signal transducers and activators of transcription
(STATs) which then translocate into the nucleus of the cell and activate the transcription
of various genes (Janeway et al. 2005). IL-5 acts through a class I cytokine receptor,
which shares a common beta chain with both the IL-3 and GM-CSF receptor. The
receptor for IL-4, however, has a gamma chain in common with the receptors for IL-2,
IL-7 and IL-9. (Abbas and Lichtman 2003, Janeway et al. 2005.)

IL-4 induces the differentiation and stimulates the growth of Th2 cells from naive CD4+
T cells. It also acts as an autocrine stimulator for differentiated Th2 cells. IL-4 is the only
known cytokine to act on STAT6, which is a major transcription factor to stimulate Th2
cell differentiation. IL-4 or STAT6 knockout mice have difficulties in developing and
maintaining a Th2 cell response. As IL-4 seems to be obligatory for the differentiation of
Th2 cells that are themselves thought to be the major producers of IL-4, the question
remains what is the initial source of IL-4 before the existence of differentiated Th2 cells.
Possibly dendritic cells induce the differentiation of Th2 cells after taking up an antigen
and migrating into regional lymph nodes, where the interaction with naive T cells occurs.
(Abbas and Lichtman 2003, Janeway et al. 2005.)

IL-4 also stimulates the production of immunoglobulin(Ig)E antibodies by B cells and at
the same time inhibits the expression of IgM and IgG3 type antibodies. IgE antibodies
opsonize helminths and are an important mechanism in host defense against infection
with multicellular parasites. In addition, IL-4 inhibits Th1 cell effects such as
macrophage activation. (Janeway et al. 2005.)

IL-5 is a major activator of eosinophil maturation. It also enhances the ability of
eosinophils to degranulate. IL-5 is known to be produced by Th2 cells and activated mast
cells. IL-5 knockout mice exhibit reduced eosinophil maturation and function and are
more susceptible to parasitic infections than mice with normal IL-5 genes. (Abbas and
Lichtman 2003, Janeway et al. 2005.)

1.6. Interferon-

Interferon-  (IFN- ) is the principal macrophage activating cytokine (Janeway et al.
2005). By stimulating the production of nitric oxide and oxygen intermediates, it
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enhances the capability of macrophages to eliminate phagocytosed material (Abbas and
Lichtman 2003). The cells that are known to release IFN-  in order to intensify
macrophage function are Th1 cells, CD8+ T cells, and natural killer (NK) cells. IFN-  is
the defining cytokine for the Th1 cell response. Under the influence of IFN- , naive
CD4+ T cells differentiate to Th1 cells and the proliferation of Th2 cells is inhibited.
Besides antigen recognition, IL-12 and IL-18 enhance the production of IFN-  by T cells.
IL-12 also enhances the production of IFN-  by NK cells, which normally secrete IFN-
after recognition of unknown antigen components. (Abbas and Lichtman 2003.)

B cells switch to IgG production when stimulated by IFN- . This is a contrasting effect
to the enhanced IgE production induced by IL-4 and favours the engulfment of
pathogens. This is achieved both by opsonisation of pathogens and activation of the
complement system (Janeway 2005). IFN-  also enhances the expression of major
histocompability complex (MHC) II molecules by antigen presenting cells such as
macrophages (Abbas and Lichtman 2003).

IFN-  acts through a class II cytokine receptor, which activates STAT1. STAT1 induces
the transcription of IFN-  responsive genes, such as genes encoding for MHC molecules,
enzymes that synthesise microbicidal substances such as nitric oxide, and cytokines
(Abbas and Lichtman 2003).

The net effect of IFN-  activities is the stimulation of macrophage dominated
inflammatory reactions and inhibition of eosinophil-rich reactions (Abbas and Lichtman
2003).

1.7. Tumour Necrosis Factor-

Tumour necrosis factor (TNF)-  is secreted by antigen-stimulated T cells, NK cells, and
mast cells, but the major source is activated mononuclear phagocytes (Janeway et al.
2005). Gram-negative bacteria and lipopolysaccharide (LPS) in particular induce
macrophages to secrete TNF- . TNF-  has many diverse effects depending on its
concentration. At high concentrations, it causes severe, even life-threatening effects such
as vasodilatation, septic shock and disseminated intravascular coagulation. (Abbas and
Lichtman 2003.)

More interesting on an immunological level is the local release of TNF-  at low
concentrations, when it acts as a proinflammatory cytokine whose main function is to
both recruit neutrophils and monocytes to the site of infection and activate them. The
number of adhesion molecules on the surface of the vascular endothelium near the site of
infection, first for neutrophils and subsequently for lymphocytes and monocytes,
increases due to TNF- . (Kamala 1999.) The adhesion molecules on which TNF-  acts
are selectins and integrins (Abbas and Lichtman 2003). TNF-  also stimulates
macrophages to secrete IL-1, a cytokine which acts very similarly to TNF- . Tumour
necrosis factor receptor(TNFR)-I and TNFR-II are receptors for the TNF family of
cytokines. These receptors are trimeric and can be found on the surface of almost every
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cell type. TNFR-I seems to be more important for the cytokine functions. (Abbas and
Lichtman 2003, Janeway 2005.)

1.8. Transforming Growth Factor-

Transforming growth factor-  (TGF- ) is an inhibitory cytokine of T cell proliferation
and differentiation (Janeway et al. 2005). It also inhibits the activation of macrophages.
Actually, TGF-  is a collective term for a family of closely related molecules TGF- 1,

2 and - 3, each encoded by distinct genes. Cells of the immune system synthesize
mainly TGF- 1 (Abbas and Lichtman 2003). With regard to immune reactions, TGF-  is
immunosuppressive and opposes the effect of proinflammatory cytokines. It is known to
be secreted by T cells and mononuclear phagocytes after antigen stimulation, and by
many other cells types (Janeway et al. 2005). TGF-  stimulates B cells to produce IgA
antibodies, which are the major class of antibodies in the mucosal immune system
(Janeway et al. 2005).

There is in vitro evidence that TGF-  has many functions outside the immune system
(Janeway et al. 2005). Depending on the circumstances TGF-  can either inhibit or
stimulate the growth of a given cell type. TGF-  can act as a tissue repair promoter by
stimulating the synthesis of extracellular matrix proteins after immune and inflammatory
reactions have been controlled. (Abbas and Lichtman 2003.)

1.9. Vascular Endothelial Growth Factor

Vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) is a mitogen, which acts specifically on
vascular endothelial cells (Xiong et al. 1998). It inhibits apoptosis, induces permeability
of blood vessels and stimulates angiogenesis by promoting migration and inducing
proliferation of endothelial cells. Besides a variety of cytokines, hypoxia and activated
oncogenes are known to stimulate the expression of VEGF (Neufeld et al. 1999). There
are at least five isoforms of VEGF, which all generate from the single VEGF gene by
alternative splicing. The effects of VEGF are mediated by two tyrosine kinase receptors,
which are expressed almost exclusively by endothelial cells. (Neufeld et al. 1999.)
Macrophages, tumour cells and eosinophils at least are known to produce VEGF
(Horiuchi and Weller 1997, Xiong et al. 1998, Hoshino et al. 2001). It has been shown
that increased VEGF production, resulting in a switch from a non-angiogenic to an
angiogenic state, is triggered by hypoxia or cell activation with IFN-  and endotoxin,
such as LPS. VEGF acts as a major contributor to the angiogenic activity of
macrophages. (Xiong et al. 1998.)

Besides angiogenic functions on endothelial cells, VEGF affects immune cells in many
ways. It increases the production of B cells and immature myeloid cells and inhibits
dendritic cell maturation and the development of T cells in the early stages (Puxeddu et
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al. 2005). VEGF also stimulates haematopoietic stem cell survival and recruitment of
bone marrow-derived endothelial cells in angiogenesis and monocyte chemotaxis
(Puxeddu et al. 2005). It has recently been described that VEGF induces the transcription
of TGF- 1 mRNA by endothelial cells (Li et al. 2005).

Table 1: The origin and principal effects of the following cytokines: IL: interleukin,
TNF- : tumour necrosis factor- , TGF- : transforming growth factor- , IFN- :
interferon- , VEGF: vascular endothelial growth factor, Th: T helper cell, CTL: cytotoxic
T lymphocyte.

Cytokine Principal source Principal effects

IL-5 Th2 Growth and differentiation of

eosinophils

IL-4 Th2 Th2 differentiation, B cell proliferation

TNF- Th1, some Th2,CTL Activation of macrophages

TGF- CD4 T-cells

T cell inhibition, stimulation of tissue

repair

IFN- Th1, CTL Activation of macrophages

VEGF Macrophages, tumour cells Proliferation of endothelial cells

1.10. The Hypothesis and Aim of the Study

The hypothesis of the study was that in IFEE the function of the cells, T cells in
particular, in the equine intestine is altered in so far that they maintain an active
inflammatory process by producing eosinophil-stimulating cytokines, such as IL-4, IL-5
and eotaxin, in addition to IFN-  which activates macrophages. Macrophages are the
major producers of TNF- , which causes vascular endothelial cells to increase the
expression of adhesion molecules (Janeway et al. 2005) and enhances the expression of
eotaxin by IL-4 stimulated fibroblasts (Mochizuki et al. 1999). Interactions between cells,
production of cytokines like TGF-  and VEGF could then lead to chronic changes, such
as tissue remodelling and neovascularisation.
The purpose of this study was to examine mRNA expression of the cytokines IL-4, IL-5,
IFN- , TNF-  and TGF- , by using RNA-in situ hybridization (ISH) and to examine the
protein expression of these cytokines and VEGF by immunohistology.
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Case Material

The retrieval of IFEE and DEE cases from the database of the Department of Veterinary
Pathology, Faculty of Veterinary Science, University of Liverpool, provided over 30
cases. Based on the history, clinical and surgical findings and histopathological
evaluation, 16 IFEE cases and 2 DEE cases were selected for this study. The samples had
been obtained at surgery from clinical patients of the Philip Leverhulme Large Animal
Hospital, Faculty of Veterinary Science, University of Liverpool. Tissue samples from a
case without any gastrointestinal disoders were obtained at post-mortem at the
Department of Veterinary Pathology, Faculty of Veterinary Science, University of
Liverpool and used as a control case.

The samples of intestinal wall from these 19 cases had been submitted to the Department
of Veterinary Pathology, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, University of Liverpool for
diagnostic histopathological examination. They had been routinely fixed in 10% non-
buffered formalin and embedded at paraffin wax by the Histology Laboratory, Veterinary
Laboratory Services, Faculty of Veterinary Science.

2.2. Preparation of complementary DNA

Complementary DNA (cDNA) was prepared from RNA, which had been extracted by
Petra Mäkinen (Mäkinen 2005) from resected intestinal tissue of case 12 [Ref. No. 05L-
1353].

Prior to cDNA synthesis, the RNA was evaluated as suitable by agarose gel
electrophoresis and spectrophotometry analysis.

Protocol for cDNA synthesis

1. Take
2 g  RNA
1 l  dNTPs (10 mM) (Invitrogen, Paisley, UK)
1 l  oligoprimers (Invitrogen)
1 l  Rnase free water (Sigma-Aldrich, Irvine, UK)

2. Incubate at 65°C for 5 minutes, then in crashed ice for 1 minute.

3. Add
4 l  5X First Strand Buffer (Invitrogen)
1 l  DTT (Invitrogen)
1 l  RNase OUT (Invitrogen)
1 l Reverse Transcriptase SuperScript III (Invitrogen)
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4. Incubate at 50°C for 30 minutes.

5. Incubate at 75°C for 15 minutes.

6. Add
1 l  Rnase H (Invitrogen)

7. Incubate at 37°C for 20 minutes.

8. Store at -20°C.

2.3. PCR for equine cytokines

Sequences from equine cytokines IL-4, IL-5, TNF- , IFN-  and TGF-  were amplified
by PCR. A PCR for the amplification of equine -actin was used as a control.

All primers, except for those ones for -actin, were designed using the sequences held in
the Genebank database. Primers were ordered from MWG Biotech AG, Germany. Dr G
Thomas (Thomas 2003) kindly provided -actin sequences and primers.

Table 2: The details of the primers used in this study. F: forward; R: reverse; bp: base
pairs.

Target
gene

Accession
number

Primer
name Primer sequence

Target size
of the
product (bp)

IL-4 AF305617 IL-4 F 5' -atgggtctcacctaccaac- 3' 396
IL-4 R 5' -ctctttcatgatcgtctttagc- 3'
IL-4 F2 5' -ctca cctaccaact gattc- 3' 335
IL-4 R2 5' -gcttcattcacagtacagc- 3'

IL-5 U91947 IL-5 F 5' -ttctgcatttgagtgtgctag- 3' 390
IL-5 R 5' -cttctattgtccactcagtg- 3'

IFN- D28520 IFN-  F 5' -ttggcttttcagctgtgtg- 3' 493
IFN-  R 5' -ggcaggatgaccactattg- 3'

TNF- AB035735 TNF-  F 5' -acatcatgagcactgaaagc- 3' 627
TNF-  R 5' -ttgatcacccttctccagc- 3'

TGF- X99438 TGF-  F 5' -actagtgctgacgcctgg- 3' 1086
TGF-  R 5' -acagctgctccaccttgg- 3'

-Actin AF035774 -ACT F 5' -catcgagcacggcatcgtca- 3' 660
-ACT R 5' -cggatgtcgacgtcacacttc- 3'
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For the PCR, reagents and volumes shown in Table 3 were used and the reaction was run
with 50 cycles (Table 4). The PCR was set up as reactions of total volume of 30 l.

Table 3: Reagents of the PCR for amplifying cytokines IFN- , IL-4, IL-5, TNF-  and
TGF- .

Table 4: The PCR protocol.

Phase Time            Temperature (°C)
Activation 15 min 95
Melting 30 sec 95
Annealing 30 sec 55
Extension 45 sec 72
Extension 7 min 72
Hold 20

Five microlitres of each PCR product was run on a 1% agarose gel (Certified Molecular
Biology Agarose, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hertford, UK) by electrophoresis to detect the
size of the products. The PCR products of TNF- , TGF- , IFN-  and IL-5 were purified,
sequenced and analysed by Chromaslite 2.01 software and BLAST search (see Appendix
IV).

Reagent    Volume
Buffer * (10 M) (203203, Qiagen, Crawley West Sussex, UK) 3 l
dNTPs (20 mM) (ABgene, Epsom, UK) 1.2 l
Water (W4502, Sigma-Aldrich, Irvine, UK) 22.9 l
Taq polymerase (5 u/ l) (203203 HotStarTaq, Qiagen) 0.3 l
cDNA 2 l
Primer forward (100 M) 0.3 l
Primer reverse (100 M) 0.3 l

Total 30 l

*  contains: Tris•Cl, KCl, (NH4)2SO4, 15 mM MgCl2; pH 8.7
(20°C)
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Additional PCR examinations to amplify IL-4

IL-4 was further examined with redesigned primers IL-4 F2 and IL-4 R2 (see Table 2). A
reaction of 30 l was set up (Table 5) and run for 30 cycles following the protocol
introduced in Table 4. Products were run on 1% agarose gel (Certified Molecular Biology
Agarose, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hertford, UK) electrophoresis.

Table 5: Reagents of the PCR for amplifying IL-4 by using redesigned primers.

Reagent Volume
Buffer (10 M) (203203, Qiagen, Crawley West Sussex, UK) 3 l
dNTPs (20 mM) (ABgene, Epsom, UK) 1.2 l
Water (W4502, Sigma-Aldrich, Irvine, UK) 22.9 l
Taq enzyme (5 u/ l) (203203 HotStarTaq, Qiagen) 0.3 l
cDNA 2 l
Primer IL-4 F2  100 M 0.3 l
Primer IL-4 R2  100 M 0.3 l

Total volume 30 l

PCR for IL-4 was repeated with an increased amount of cDNA to assure the sufficient
concentration of cDNA for amplification. Another trial of PCR was made by using DNA
from another horse (Fell Pony, M181, kindly provided by Dr G Thomas) as a template.
Reagents of these PCRs are introduced in Table 6.

Table 6: Reagents of the PCR for amplifying IL-4 by using double amount of cDNA or
DNA (see below).

Reagent Volume
Buffer (10 M) (203203, Qiagen, Crawley West Sussex, UK) 3 l
dNTPs (20 mM) (ABgene, Epsom, UK) 1.2 l
Water (W4502, Sigma-Aldrich, Irvine, UK) 22.9 l
Taq enzyme (5 u/ l) (203203 HotStarTaq, Qiagen) 0.3 l
cDNA* 4 l
Primer IL-4 F2  100 M 0.3 l
Primer IL-4 R2  100 M 0.3 l

Total volume 30 l

* cDNA (production described in section 2.3) or DNA (Fell Pony M181) (Thomas 2003).
The PCR was run for 30 cycles following the protocol described above (Table 4).  Five
microlitres of PCR products were subjected to 1% agarose gel electrophoresis.
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2.4. Preparation of digoxigenin-labelled riboprobes

PCR to produce fresh products for ligation to plasmid vector

IFN- , IL-5, TGF-  and TNF-  were amplified by PCR to produce fresh amplification
products to ligate into a plasmid vector.

Table 7: Reagents of the PCR for amplifying IFN- , IL-5, TGF-  and TNF-  for ligation.

Reagent Volume
Buffer (10 M) (203203, Qiagen, West Sussex, UK) 3 l
dNTPs (20 mM) (ABgene, Epsom, UK) 1.2 l
Water (W4502, Sigma-Aldrich, Irvine, UK) 22.9 l
Taq enzyme (5 u/ l) (203203 HotStarTaq, Qiagen) 0.3 l
cDNA 2 l
Primer F  100 M             0.3 l
Primer R  100 M             0.3 l

Total volume 30 l

The PCR was run for 30 cycles following the protocol described in Table 4, except the
annealing temperature for TNF- , which was 57.8 °C. Five microlitres of amplification
products were subjected to 1% agarose gel (Certified Molecular Biology Agarose, Bio-
Rad Laboratories, Hertford, UK) electrophoresis.

Ligation of the amplified equine cytokines into plasmid

Fresh PCR products of TNF- , TGF- , IFN-  and IL-5 were ligated into pCRII-TOPO
plasmid vector (Figure 2) using reagents of TOPO TA Cloning Kit (Invitrogen). Four l
of each PCR product was mixed with 1 l of 1.2 M NaCl solution and 1 l of plasmid
vector. The mixture was incubated at room temperature for 5 minutes and then kept on
ice.
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Figure 2:  Features of pCR®II-TOPO® vector and the sequence surrounding the
TOPO® Cloning site. Restriction sites are labeled to indicate the actual cleavage site. The
arrows indicate the start of transcription for Sp6 and T7 polymerases. (Figure adopted
from TOPO TA Cloning Kit Instructions, Invitrogen.)

PCR to test the direction of the ligation

The direction of ligation of the cytokine amplification products into the plasmid vector
was tested by PCR. The primers to amplify cytokines IFN- , IL-5, TNF-  and TGF-
(see Table 2) were combined with the M13 primers (TOPO TA Cloning® Kit,
Invitrogen) as described in Table 8. The sequence of the M13 Forward primer was
5´-GTAAAACGACGGCCAG-3´ and the sequence of the M13 Reverse primer was
5´-CAGGAAACAGCTATGAC-3´.
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Table 8: The combinations of specific cytokine primers with M13 primers. F: forward;
R: reverse

Primer

Primer IL-5 F IL-5 R TNF-  F TNF-  R TGF-  F TGF-  R IFN-  F IFN-  R

M13 F IL5 A IL5 B TNF A TNF B TGF A TGF B IFN A IFN B

M13 R IL5 C IL5 D TNF C TNF D TGF C TGF D IFN C IFN D

The PCR including the reagents introduced in Table 9 was run for 30 cycles following
the protocol introduced in Table 4, except the annealing temperature for TGF- , which
was 57.8°C. Five l of products were subjected to 1 % agarose gel (Certified Molecular
Biology Agarose, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hertford, UK) electrophoresis.

Table 9: Reagents of the PCR for testing the direction of the ligation.

Reagent Volume
Buffer (10 M) (Qiagen) 5 l
dNTPs (2.5 mM) (Invitrogen, Paisley, UK) 5 l
MgCl2  (50 mM) (Invitrogen) 1.5 l
Taq polymerase 5 u/ l (203203 HotStarTaq, Qiagen) 0.4 l
Water 32.1 l
Plasmid vector with ligated DNA 1 l
Primer 10 M 2.5 l
Primer 10 M 2.5 l

Total volume 50 l

Transformation of One Shot TOP 10 chemically competent cells

Bacterial cloning of the plasmids was performed using the TOPO TA Cloning Kit
(Invitrogen).

1. Add 2 l of the plasmid ligated PCR products into a vial of One Shot®
Chemically Competent E. coli and mix gently. Do not mix by pipetting up and
down.

2. Incubate on ice for 5 to 30 minutes
.
3. Heat-shock the cells for 30 seconds at 42°C without shaking.

4. Immediately transfer the tubes to ice.
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5. Add 250 l of room temperature S.O.C. medium.

6. Cap the tube tightly and shake the tube horizontally (200 rpm) at 37°C for
1 hour.

7. Spread 10-50 l from each transformation on a prewarmed selective plate and
incubate overnight at 37°C. To ensure even spreading of small volumes, add
20 l of S.O.C. medium. It is recommended to plate two different volumes
to ensure that at least one plate will have well-spaced colonies.

8. Pick approximately 10 white or light blue colonies for analysis. Do not pick dark
blue colonies.

Purification of plasmid

Ten white or light blue colonies of bacteria containing the IFN- , IL-5 or TGF-  inserted
plasmid were chosen and cultured overnight in LB medium containing 50 g/ml
kanamycin. Bacterial cells were pelleted and plasmids purified using QIAprep Miniprep
Kit (Qiagen, West Sussex, UK) following the manufacturer’s instructions.

PCR to amplify plasmid ligated DNA insertion and purification of DNA

Purified plasmid containing the ligated DNA of IL-5, IFN-  or TGF-  was used as a
template in the PCR. Cytokine specific primers and M13 primers of TOPO TA Cloning®
Kit (Invitrogen, Paisley, UK) were combined as shown in Table 8, using both the
reagents and protocol also used in the PCR to identify the direction of the ligation (Table
9). The size of the products was evaluated by subjecting 5 l of amplification product to
agarose gel electrophoresis.

Products of the primer combinations IL5A, IL5D, IFNB, IFNC, TGFA and TGFD (see
Table 8) were chosen and 45 l of the products were subjected to agarose gel
electrophoresis. DNA bands were cut out and purified using the High Pure PCR Product
Purification Kit (Roche, Mannheim, Germany) following the manufacturer’s instructions.

In vitro trascription and digoxigenin-labelling

Transcription was performed using the DIG RNA Labelling Kit (SP6/T7) (Roche
Diagnostics GmbH, Mannheim, Germany). The plasmid vector contains binding sites for
the SP6 and T7 universal primers, flanking the insertion site. The RNA polymerases start
transcription at these binding sites, which renders the DIG-labelled RNA 80 (SP6) and 68
(T7) bases longer than the inserted DNA.

1. Add 0.1 µg of template DNA into sterile, RNase-free tube and fill up to 13 µl

with DEPC water
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2. Mix the following reagents:

3. Mix; centrifuge for 10 sec at 5000 x G, then incubate for 2 h at 37°C

DNase digestion

Digestion of template DNA was performed to obtain purified RNA probes.

1. Add 2 µl RQ1 DNase buffer to the 20µl reaction mix,

2. Add 1 µl RNase inhibitor

3. Add 2 µl RQ1 DNase I [10 U/µl], RNase-free, for elimination of template DNA;

incubation for 15 min at 37°C

4. Stop the reaction by adding 2 µl 0.2 M EDTA, RQ1 RNase Stop Solution

Ethanol precipitation

1. Add 1 µl of 1mg/ml yeast tRNA to DNAse digested probes .

2. Precipitate with 1/10 volume 3M NaOAc pH 5.2 and 3x volume absolute alcohol.

3. Incubate on dry ice (or in -80oC freezer) for at least 30 minutes.

4. Spin for 20 minutes at room temperature.

5. Remove supernatant.

6. Wash pellet with 70% alcohol.

7. Spin for 5 minutes at room temperature.

8. Remove supernatant carefully (pellet may be loose).  It is important to remove as

much alcohol as possible.

Reagents Final concentration Volume

10 x NTP labelling mixture 10 mM ATP, CTP, GTP,
6,5 mM UTP, 3,5 mM DIG-11-UPT (pH 7,5
at 20°C)

2 µl

10 x Transcription buffer 2 µl
RNase Inhibitor 20 U/µl 1 µl
RNA Polymerase SP6 or T7 20 U/µl 2 µl
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9. Air dry the pellet by leaving the top open for at least 10 minutes.  It is important

not to carry over alcohol into the next step.

10. Re-suspend the pellet in 45 µl of Sigma water.

Alkaline hydrolysis

As the templates for the probes were longer than 170 – 200 bp, alkaline hydrolysis was
performed to generate shorter probes. The optimum time for hydrolysis is determined
using the following equation:

T =  Lo – Lf__
        K x Lo x Lf

1. Add 5µl of 0.4M NaHCO3, 0.6M Na2CO3, pH 10.2.

2. Incubate at 60 oC for exactly the time the equation gives.  This step will determine

the size of fragments.

3. Neutralise with 5 µl of 3M NaOAc pH 4.6.

4. Alcohol precipitate and wash with 70% alcohol as above (repeat steps 1-9 of

ethanol precipitation).

5. Dry the pellet and re-suspend in 50 µl of water.

Dot blot analysis of digoxigenin-labeled riboprobes

1. Make up yeast tRNA at 10 µg/ml in Sigma water. Make dilutions of 1:10 (2 l of
neat probe and 18 l of yeast tRNA), 1:100, 1:1000 and 1:10000 of probe  with
the yeast tRNA.

2. Cut a 5cm X 5 cm membrane (e.g Amersham’s nylon membrane), draw a table
and mark it on one side with probe names and on upper column with dilutions
10-1, 10-2, 10-3 and 10-4.

3. Spot the diluted probes onto the membrane, 5 µl at a time, allowing the membrane
to dry between each addition.

4. After the membrane has dried, cross-link in the UV Stratalinker set on auto-
program.

T = time
Lo = initial length of fragment
Lf = final length of fragment
K = 0.11 kb/min
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Detection of signal

1. Rinse 2X 5 minutes in buffer 1 (0.1M maleic acid, 0.15M NaCl, pH7.5).

2. Incubate 30 minutes in buffer 2 (0.1% blocking reagent in buffer 1).

3. Make sure to spin the antibody for 5 minutes before use.  Dilute the

antibody in buffer 2 at 1/5000.

4. Incubate for 1 hour.

5. Rinse 3X 5 minutes in buffer 1 (plus 0.3% Tween 20).

6. Incubate 5 minutes in buffer 3 (0.1M Tris HCl, 0.1M NaCl, 50 mM MgCl2, pH

9.5). Must make this buffer fresh from stock solutions.  Adjust to pH 9.5 prior to

adding MgCl2.

7. Colour substrate: 45 l NBT and 35 l of X-phosphate in 10 ml of buffer 3.

8. Incubate for up to 1 hour at room temperature.

9. Rinse in water and dry.

2.5. RNA in situ Hybridisation for Equine Cytokines

RNA in Situ Hybridisation

With the in situ hybridisation (ISH) method, a specific sequence of nucleid acid can be
localized within a histological section by using probes, which are complementary to the
target sequence (Brown 1998). To prepare probes, a template of DNA is needed. In this
study, a sample of RNA extracted from intestinal tissue of a horse with IFEE was
available, from which a complementary DNA (cDNA) was prepared. The cDNA was
used as a template in a PCR to amplify the required sequences, namely the mRNA
sequences of cytokines IL-4, IL-5, TNF- , TGF-  and IFN-  in this study. PCR products
were ligated into a plasmid vector that contains polymerase binding sites. As the PCR
product can bind to the plasmid vector in several different positions, a PCR with specific
primers to identify the direction of the ligation is needed. After choosing the right
combinations of the ligated DNA within the plasmid, in vitro transcription is performed
with RNA polymerase and digoxigen-labelled nucleotides. A probe is formed along the
template DNA, “sense” probe being similar and “antisense” probe complementary to the
mRNA (Suominen and Ollikka 1997).

For ISH, microscopic tissue sections are made from formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded
tissue samples. Nucleic acid is very unstable and samples should be fixed as soon as
possible after sampling (Brown 1998). In formalin or paraffin the nucleic adic is
protected from degrading but for ISH the sections are deparaffinized so all work and
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detergents should be free of RNA and RNase. In ISH, the slides are first deparaffinized
and then enzyme digested, for example with proteinase K to provide access of the probe
into the cells. (Brown 1998.) A short postfixation step after enzyme digestion may be
beneficial. The next step is hybridisation with the probes. Antisense probe should bond
with the complementary sequence and the sense probe serves as a negative control as it
should not attach to any stuctures in the tissue section. Unbound probe and partially
bound noncomplementary material is removed with posthybridisation washes. To detect
the digoxigen, slides are incubated with anti-digoxigen antibody, which makes the bound
probes visible. After counterstaining, usually with haematoxylin, and coverslipping slides
are ready for assessment. (Brown 1998, Suominen and Ollikka 1997.)

A previously established (Kipar et al. 2005, Mäkinen 2005) protocol for RNA- ISH was
used with some modifications. Volumes in this protocol are suitable for a coplin jar
which holds 16 slides when put back to back. The recipes for the various solutions are
provided in Appendix V. The basic protocol for RNA-ISH for equine TGF-  is presented
completely and the alterations made to this protocol are described after the complete
protocol below.

RNA-ISH for equine eotaxin

Of the 19 cases included in this study, 15 were previously tested for equine eotaxin
expression by RNA-ISH in the study of Petra Mäkinen in 2005. The remaining 4 cases
were tested in this study following the previously published protocol (Mäkinen 2005)
which had been modified after a protocol originally established by Prof. A. Kipar (Kipar
et al., 2005).

RNA-ISH for equine TGF-

Day 1

I Deparaffinising

Incubate slides at room temperature (RT):
1) 2 x 5 min xylene
2) 2 x 5 min 100% alcohol
3) 5 min 96% alcohol
4) 5 min 70% alcohol
5) 5 min     DEPC water
6) 1 min DEPC water
7) 5 min 1xPBS

II Proteolysis and Post-Fixation

Incubate slides:
1) 20 min RT 0.2M HCl
2) 2 x 30 min 50ºC 2xSSC + 5mM EDTA
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3) 15 min 37ºC proteinase K:
1ml 1M TRIS pH 8.0
1ml 0.1M CaCl2
make up to 60ml Aq.bd./DEPC
(prepare as soon as you start with II cylinder and leave at 37°C;
add proteinase K few minutes before you take the slides out of the
second run of 2xSSC + 5mM EDTA)
add 8 µl proteinase K (stock solution 15.6 mg/ml)

4) 5 min RT 0.2% glycine-PBS
5) 4 min RT 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA)
6) 2 x 1 min RT  1xPBS
7)15 min RT  1xPBS + 5mM MgCl2

III Acetylation

Incubate slides:
1) 10 min RT 0.25% acetanhydrid with 0.1M triethanolamine pH 7.5:

745mg (894mg) triethanolamine (viscous)
make up to 50ml (60ml) Aq.bd./DEPC, PRIOR: adjust pH to 7.5
with HCl;
finally add 125µl (150µl) acetanhydrid

2) 2 x 1min RT 1xPBS
3) 15 min RT 1xPBS

IV Prehybridisation

Incubate slides:
60 min 52ºC Prehybridisation buffer:

Take 49.5ml aliquot of PHB-Mix
add 0.5ml single stranded DNA (ssDNA) (stock solution 10mg/ml;
boil approximately 520µl  in water bath for 5 minutes beforehand,
then leave on ice)
add 1.25ml RNA (stock solution 10mg/ml, final concentration:
250µg/ml)
add RNA and ssDNA to the buffer few minutes before you take the
slides out of the 15 min PBS run
then incubate slides in coplin jar

V Hybridisation

Waterbath 52ºC Hybridisation buffer:
Take 696µl aliquot of HB-Mix.
Add 18µl RNA (250 µg/ml; stock solution 10mg/ml).
Add 20µl ssDNA (boil approximately 23µl for 5 minutes
beforehand, then leave on ice).
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Divide the mix in two tubes.
Add 9.2 l (dilution 1:40) sense probe into the first tube and 9.2

l anti-sense probe into the other tube.
Add 40 µl dextransulfate in each tube
(prepare beforehand: 250mg dextransulfate + 400µl DEPC water;
pipet into Eppendorf tube, mix well and dissolve in warm water
boiling in water bath; start when you boil the first sample of
ssDNA).

Take one slide after the other out of the PHB-Mix, tap dry well back of slide and around
tissue. Apply 35-40 µl of HB-Mix on the tissue on the slide, slowly place ready cut gel
bond with hydrophobe surface onto slide. Finally seal edges of gel bond with sufficient
fix-o-gum.
Put slides into moist chamber and leave overnight in incubator at 52ºC.

Day 2

VI Posthybridisation-Wash:

Carefully lift gel bond and fix-o-gum with foreceps and move slides into a coplin jar.

Incubate slides:
1) 2 x 15 min 42ºC  6xSSC + 45% formamide made fresh for 120ml:

36 ml 20xSSC
54 ml 100% formamide (non-de-ionized)
30 ml Aq.bd. without DEPC
pre-incubate at 42°C

2) 2 x 5 min  RT 2xSSC
12.5 ml 20x SSC to make up 125 ml Aq. bd. without DEPC

3) 2 x 15 min 50ºC 0.2xSSC: 1.2ml 20xSSC make up for 120 ml Aq.bd. without
DEPC

VII Staining

Incubate slides:
1) 1 min RT buffer 1
2) 30 min RT  blocking (equilibration):

1,2ml sterile neutral sheep serum (NSS)
1,8ml 10% Triton X-100 (-> predilute with Aq.bd. 1:10)
make up to 60ml buffer 1

3) 2 h RT antibody reaction in moist chamber
carefully tap dry slides, use PAP-PEN only on top and below if
possible (disturbs embedding)
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place ~ 350 µl onto each slide:
15µl AP-conjugate (Anti-DIG-AK-AP 1:200)
31µl NSS
94µl 10%Triton X-100
 3ml buffer 1

4) 2 x 15 min RT buffer 1 (move slides back into the coplin jar)
5) 2 min RT  buffer 3
6) 8-20 h          RT staining solution in darkness (wrap in kitchen foil and leave in

cupboard)
150 µl NBT
120 µl X-phosphate
30 mg levamisole
 make up to 60ml buffer 3

Day 3

VIII Stop-Reaction

Incubate slides:
7) 10 min   RT buffer 4, pH 8.0, in the dark
8) 5 min     RT wash in distilled water
9) 20 sec    RT  counterstain with Papanicolaou`s haematoxylin (1:20 with

Aq.bd.)
10) 5 min   RT blueing under running tap water

Place in RT distilled water before embedding.
Cover slipping with glycer-gel (warmed at 50°C), leave PAP-PEN ring marks on slide.
Store carefully – it takes long time to dry off completely.

Variations to the TGF-  ISH protocol:

Because positive signals were detected with the sense probe (see Results p. 43),
following variations on the basic protocol were made: HB-mix without formamide,
RNase A pretreatment, posthybridisation washes with RNase A, increased temperature of
posthybridisation washes and increased number of posthybridisation washes. The
variations were partly based on the suggestions made at a discussion forum on the
Internet
(http://www.immunoportal.com/modules.php?name=Forums&file=viewtopic&t=21,
7.10.2005).  Each modification was tested on one IFEE case.
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HB-mix without formamide

The normal HB-mix was replaced by HB-mix without formamide (see Appendix V).
Otherwise the protocol was identical to the basic RNA-ISH protocol described above.

RNaseA pretreatment

II Proteolysis and Post-Fixation

Incubate slides:
1) 20 min RT 0.2M HCl
2) 2 x 30 min 50ºC 2xSSC + 5mM EDTA
3) 15 min 37ºC proteinase K:

1ml 1M TRIS pH 8.0
1ml 0.1M CaCl2
make up to 60ml Aq.bd./DEPC
(prepare as soon as you start with II cylinder and leave at 37°C;
add proteinase K few minutes before you take the slides out of the
second run of 2xSSC + 5mM EDTA)
add 8 µl proteinase K (stock solution 15.6 mg/ml)

4) 60 min RT RNaseA solution (see Appendix V)
5)  5 min RT 0.2% glycine-PBS
6) 4 min RT 4% paraformaldehyde
7) 2 x 1 min RT 1xPBS
8) 15 min RT  1xPBS + 5mM MgCl2

Post hybridisation wash with RNase A

VI Posthybridisation-Wash:

Incubate slides:
1) 2 x 15 min 42ºC  6xSSC + 45% formamide made fresh for 120ml:

36 ml 20xSSC
54 ml 100% formamide (non-de-ionized)
30 ml Aq.bd. without DEPC
pre-incubate at 42°C

2) 5 min 2X SCC: 12.5 ml 20x SSC to make up 125 ml Aq. bd. without
DEPC

    30 min RNase A (see Appendix V)
    5 min 2X SCC
3) 2 x 15 min 50ºC 0.2xSSC: 1.2ml 20xSSC make up for 120 ml Aq.bd. without

DEPC
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Increased temperature of hybridisation washes

VI Posthybridisation-Wash:

Incubate slides:
1) 2 x 15 min 42ºC  6xSSC + 45% formamide made fresh for 120ml:

36 ml 20xSSC
54 ml 100% formamide (non-de-ionized)
30 ml Aq.bd. without DEPC
pre-incubate at 42°C

2) 2 x 5 min  37°C 2xSSC
12.5 ml 20x SSC to make up 125 ml Aq. bd. without DEPC

3) 2 x 15 min  50ºC 0.2xSSC: 1.2ml 20xSSC make up for 120 ml Aq.bd. without
DEPC

Increased number of post hybridisation washes

VI Posthybridisation-Wash:

Incubate slides:
1) 2 x 5 min 42ºC  6xSSC + 45% formamide made fresh for 240ml:

72 ml 20xSSC
108 ml 100% formamide (non-de-ionized)
60 ml Aq.bd. without DEPC
pre-incubate at 42°C

2) 2 x 10 min  42°C 6xSSC + 45% formamide
3) 2 x 5 min  RT 2xSSC

12.5 ml 20x SSC to make up 125 ml Aq. bd. without DEPC
4) 2 x 15 min  50ºC 0.2xSSC: 1.2ml 20xSSC make up for 120 ml Aq.bd. without

DEPC

RNA-ISH for equine IFN-

The protocol for RNA-ISH for equine IFN-  was similar to the protocol used for TGF- ,
but proteolysis was performed with 80 l Proteinase K instead of 8 l used for TGF-
and the dilution of the probes was 1:25.

Case number 2 was tested with a lower probe concentration (1:50) and Proteinase K
amount (8 l) compared to the other 18 cases (1:25 and 80 l).

RNA-ISH for equine IL-5

The protocol for RNA-ISH for equine IL-5 was similar to the protocol used for TGF-
but probe dilutions of 1:100 and 1:50  in HB-mix and proteolysis with 5 l, 8 l and 80 l
Proteinase K were used.
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2.6. Histopathological and Immunohistological Examination

For histological examination, 5 m tissue sections were routinely stained by
haematoxylin-eosin (HE). All histological and immunohistological preparations were
performed by the Histology Laboratory of the Faculty of Veterinary Science, University
of Liverpool. For immunohistology, previously published protocols were used (Kipar et
al. 1998, 2001, 2005).

Immunohistological demonstration of CD3, CD79a, MHC class II and VEGF antigens
was performed on formalin fixed and paraffin embedded tissue sections. CD3 is part of
the T cell receptor and expressed on the surface of most T cells (Janeway et al. 2005),
while CD79a is  a leukocyte membrane marker expressed mainly by mature B cells, also
in the horse (Perez et al. 1999, Abbas and Lichtman 2003). MHC II molecules are
expressed mostly by macrophages, but also lymphocytes and activated endothelial cells
(Janeway 2005, Kipar et al. 2005).

To characterize the composition of the inflammatory infiltrate the number of
inflammatory cells was counted from five microscopic high power fields (x40) in each
intestinal layer of all the cases at the site of most severe changes. The number of
eosinophils, macrophages, lymphocytes, plasma cells and neutrophils was evaluated on
HE stained sections and the total number of inflammatory cells taken to be hundred per
cent. Detailed results are shown in Appendix II. This was also done on five high power
fields on each intestinal layer in immunohistologically stained sections. Morphologically
could be seen that not all leukocytes were stained and only stained cells were counted.
Furthermore, positive cells were counted in sections stained for CD3 and CD79a to
identify T and B cells respectively.

Immunohistology

The anatomic distribution of an antigen in a tissue section can be identified by
immunohistology. The antigen is localized by the use of antibodies, which are chemically
coupled to an enzyme, which can be detected under a light microscope (Janeway et al.
2005).

Tissues are routinely fixed and mounted on glass slides. After deparaffination and
inactivation of endogenous peroxidase, antigen retrieval is perfomed to uncover hidden
antigenic sites. Background staining is reduced by blocking, usually with normal serum.
In this study, enzyme-anti-enzyme complex methods, such as peroxidase-anti-peroxidase
(PAP) were used (Sternberg et al. 1971, Mokry 1996, Kipar et al. 1998). The tissue is
first incubated with primary antibody, which reacts with the tissue antigen. A secondary
antibody, which is against the IgG of the animal species in which the primary antibody
has been raised, binds to the primary antibody. The third antibody layer consists of the
enzyme-anti-enzyme complex, which binds to the secondary antibody. The tissue section
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is ready for evaluation after washing, staining and coverslipping. (Mokry 1996,
www.ihcworld.com/introduction.htm, 29.4.2006.)

 Immunohistological Demonstration of CD3

1. 10 min deparaffination in xylene, rehydration through 2 x absolute ethanol and
1 x 96% ethanol for 2 min each at RT

2. Inactivation of endogenous peroxidase: 30 min incubation in methanol with
freshly added 0.5% H202 (Perhydrol 30% H202 p.a., Merck, West Drayton, UK)
at RT

3. Rinse 2 x in distilled water

4. Protease pretreatment (antigen retrieval)
a) 5 min PBS (pH 7.2) at 37°C (PBS; see Appendix V)
b) 5 min protease treatment at 37°C: 0.05% protease (bacterial protease type
XXIV, P8038, Sigma) in prewarmed (37°C), freshly prepared PBS (pH 7.2)
c) 3 x 5 min ice-cold TBS (cool in freezer for approximately 15 min) (TBS; see
Appendix V)

5. Transfer slides into coverplates and Sequenza racks (Shandon), fill up with TBS

6. 10 min blocking of non-specific binding of antiserum by swine serum,
diluted 1:2 in TBS at RT

7. Overnight incubation with rabbit anti-CD3 diluted 1:5 (prediluted; N1580, Dako
Cytomation, Ely, UK) in 20% swine serum in TBS at 4°C

8. Wash with TBS

9. 30 min incubation with swine anti-rabbit IgG at RT (1:100 in 20% swine serum in
TBS; Z 196; DAKO Cytomation)

10.  Wash with TBS

11.  30 min incubation with rabbit peroxidase anti-peroxidase (PAP) complex (1:100
in 20% swine serum in TBS; Z 0113, Dako Cytomation) at RT

12.  Wash with TBS. Remove slides from coverplates

13.  10 min incubation (permanent stirring) with 3.3’
diaminobencidintetrahydrochloride (DAB, Fluka, Gillingham, UK) with 0.01%

http://www.ihcworld.com/introduction.htm
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H202 (30%, see above) in 0.1 M imidazole buffered, pH 7.1(see Appendix V) at
RT.

14.  Rinse 3 x 5 min with TBS, 1 x 5 min wash with distilled water

15.  1 min counterstaining with Papanicolaou’s haematoxylin (1:20 in distilled water;
Merck), then 5 min of blueing under running tap water

16.  Dehydration in 96 % alcohol for 1 min, in absolute ethanol 2 x 2min and in
xylene 2 x 3 min

17.  Coverslipping

Immunohistological Demonstation of CD79a

1. 10 min deparaffination in xylene, rehydration through 2 x absolute ethanol and
1 x 96% ethanol for 2 min each at room temperature (RT)

2. Inactivation of endogenous peroxidase by 30 min incubation in methanol with
freshly added 0.5% H2O2 (Perhydrol 30% H202 p.a., Merck) at RT

3. Rinse 2 x in distilled water

4. Microwave pretreatment (10 mM EDTA; see Appendix V):
a) place slides in distilled water
b) 2 x 5 min in 10 mM EDTA in plastic racks in 1 litre beaker in microwave,
covered with 4 sheets of tissue paper and secured with elastic band; also use
another beaker with ½ litre distilled water to balance up heat in the microwave
c) remove plastic rack and place slides in distilled water immediately

5. Transfer slides into coverplates and Sequenza racks (Shandon), fill up with TBS

6. Blocking of non-specific binding of antiserum with undiluted horse serum for 10
min at RT

7. Overnight incubation with monoclonal mouse anti-human CD79acy (clone
HM57; M7051, DAKO Cytomation) in 1:50 dilution in TBS at 4°C

8. Wash with TBS

9. 30 min incubation with anti-mouse IgG, biotinylated at RT (0.9 ml/100 ml TBS;
BA-2000; Vector Laboratories, Orton Southgate, UK)

10.  Wash with TBS
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11.  30 min incubation with avidin biotin complex (0.9 ml A + 0.9 ml B/100 ml TBS
Vectastain ABC-Kit PK-4000M; Vector Laboratories) at RT

12.  Wash with TBS. Remove slides from coverplates

13.  10 min incubation (permanent stirring) with
3.3’diaminobencidintetrahydrochloride (DAB, Fluka) with 0.01% H202 (30%,
see above) in 0.1 M imidazole buffered, pH 7.1 (see Appendix V) at RT

14.  Rinse 3 x 5 min each with TBS, 1 x 5 min wash with distilled water

15.  10 sec counterstaining with Papanicolaou’s haematoxylin (1:20 in distilled water;
Merck), followed by 5 min of blueing under running tap water

16.  Dehydration in 96 % alcohol for 1 min, in absolute ethanol 2 x 2min and in
xylene 2 x 3 min

17.  Coverslipping

Immunohistological Demonstration of MHC class II Antigen

1. 10 min deparaffination in xylene, rehydration through 2 x absolute ethanol and
1 x 96% ethanol for 2 min each at room temperature (RT)

2. Inactivation of endogenous peroxidase: 30 min incubation in methanol with
freshly added 0.5% H2O2 (Perhydrol 30% H202 p.a., Merck) at RT

3. Rinse 2 x in distilled water

4. Citrate buffer pretreatment (pH 6.0, see Appendix V)
a) 30 min incubation at 97° C in pre-heated citrate buffer
b) 20 min cooling at RT
c) transfer slides to distilled water

5. Transfer slides into coverplates and Sequenza racks (Shandon), fill up with TBS

6. 10 min blocking of non-specific binding of antibody with 10% rat serum in TBS
at RT

7. Overnight incubation with mouse anti-human HLA-DR (clone 1B5, MD746,
Dako Cytomation) (dilution 1:25 in TBS) at 4°C

8. Rinse with TBS
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9. 30 min incubation with rat anti-mouse IgG (1:100 in 1% bovine serum albumin
(BSA) in TBS; H&L, 415-005-166; Jackson Immunoresearch Laboratories,
Cambridgeshire, UK) at RT

10.  Rinse with TBS

11.  30 min incubation with PAP mouse (1:500 in 1% BSA in TBS; 223005025,
Jackson Immunoresearch Laboratories) at RT

12.  Wash with TBS. Remove slides from coverplates

13.  10 min incubation (permanent stirring) with 3.3’
diaminobencidintetrahydrochloride (DAB, Fluka) with 0.01% H2O2 (30%, see
above) in 0.1 M imidazole buffered, pH 7.1 (see Appendix V) at RT

14.  Rinse 3 x 5 min each with TBS, 1 x 5 min wash with distilled water

15.  10 sec counterstaining with Papanicolaou’s haematoxylin (1:20 in distilled water;
Merck), followed by 5 min of blueing under running tap water

16.  Dehydration in 96 % alcohol for 1 min, in absolute ethanol 2 x 2min and in
xylene 2 x 3 min

17.  Coverslipping

Immunohistological Demonstration of VEGF

1. 10 min deparaffination in xylene, rehydration through 2 x absolute ethanol and
1 x 96% ethanol for 2 min each at room temperature (RT)

2. Inactivation of endogenous peroxidase by 30 min incubation in methanol with
freshly added 0.5% H2O2 (Perhydrol 30% H202 p.a., Merck) at RT

3. Rinse 2 x in distilled water

4. No pretreatment

5. Transfer slides into coverplates and Sequenza racks (Shandon), apply TBS

6. 10 min blocking of non-specific binding of antibody with swine serum
(dilution1:2 in TBS)

7. Overnight incubation with goat anti-VEGF (polyclonal, IgG);
Autogen Bioclear (Holly Ditch Farm, Mile Elm, Calne, Wiltshire SN11 OPY),
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originally from Santa Cruz Biotechnology; SC-1836 (dilution 1:100 in TBS) at
4°C

8. Rinse with TBS

9. 30 min incubation with horse anti-goat IgG, biotinylated
(0,9 l / 100 l TBS; Vector Laboratories) at RT

10. Rinse with TBS

11. 30 min incubation with avidin biotin complex at RT
(0,9 l A + 0,9 l B / 100 l TBS; Vectastain ABC-Kit PK-4000M; Vector
Laboratories)

12. Rinse with TBS. Take slides out of the coverplates

13. 10 min incubation with permanent stirring with 3,3’ diaminobencidintetra-
hydrochloride (DAB, Fluka) with 0.01% H2O2 (30%, see above) in 0,1 M
imidazole buffer (pH 7.1) (see appendix V) at RT

14. Rinse with TBS 3 x 5 min, then 5 min wash with distilled water

15. 1 min counterstaining with Papanicolaou’s haematoxylin (see Appendix V) then 5
min blueing under running tap water

16.  Dehydration in 96 % alcohol for 1 min, in absolute ethanol 2 x 2min and in
xylene 2 x 3 min

17.  Coverslipping
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3. RESULTS

3.1. Signalement

The study was performed  on  19 cases, of which 16 were confirmed IFEE cases, 2 were
DEE and one was a horse without any gastrointestinal changes. Gross and histological
examination had not provided any evidence of parasitic infection in any of these cases.

The 16 IFEE cases included five mares, nine geldings and two stallions. 4 horses were
Thoroughbred crosses, 3 Thoroughbreds, 3 Irish Draft crosses, 2 warmbloods, one Cob
cross, one cross bred and one was a Shetland pony. The breed of one horse was unknown.
The average age was 8.5 and the median age 7 years, ranging between 3 months and 20
years (see Appendix I). The majority of the horses had been subjected to surgery because
of colic, and circumferential intestinal lesions causing obstruction had been found at
surgery.

Of the two DEE cases, one was a gelding and the gender of the other horse was unknown.
The age of those horses were 7 and 9 years. One horse was a Thoroughbred, the other of
unknown breed (see Appendix I).

Tissue sample of jejunum of one horse without gastrointestinal changes was used as a
healthy tissue control. This horse was a 1.5 years old cob mare. The horse had been
euthanized because of suspected neurological problems, with symptoms such as
blindness. Tissue samples were obtained at necropsy immediately after death.

3.2. Histopathological and Immunohistological Findings

Histopathological Findings

Histopathological examination of IFEE cases revealed similar pathological changes in all
16 intestinal samples. The submucosa and muscle layer were the most severely altered. In
the mucosa the villi were fused, stubby or scattered and a mild inflammatory infiltrate
dominated by lymphocytes was present. Mild hyperaemia and erosion of the villi was
also observed. The inflammatory infiltrate, which consisted mostly of eosinophils but
also contained lymphocytes and macrophages, focally effaced the normal structure of the
submucosa. Submucosal oedema, neovascularisation, activation of vascular endothelium,
hyperaemia and focal haemorrhage were present. The muscle layer architecture was
focally severely disrupted by an eosinophil-dominated inflammatory infiltrate (Figure 3).
There were focal nodular lymphocyte accumulations in the submucosa and muscle layer.
Serosal changes, represented by of oedema, hyperaemia, neovascularisation and
activation of vascular endothelium were observed. Activated fibroblasts were present in
the submucosa, muscle layer and serosa.
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Figure 3: Haematoxylin-eosin stained IFEE lesion, Case 8, muscle layer, bar: 20 m.
The architecture of the muscle layer is disrupted by dense the inflammatory cell infiltrate,
which consists of eosinophils, lymphocytes and macrophages mostly. In addition, active
fibroblasts present (arrows).

In both DEE cases the pathological changes were milder than in the IFEE cases. In the
mucosa, there was a mild inflammatory cell infiltrate, dominated by lymphocytes. The
submucosa was the most affected intestinal layer; oedema, hyperaemia, activated
vascular endothelium and a moderate inflammatory cell infiltration, dominated by
eosinophils or macrophages, was present. The muscle layer exhibited a very mild
inflammatory cell infiltration. In the serosa mild oedema, hyperaemia and inflammatory
cell infiltration was occasionally observed; otherwise, no pathological changes were
present.

Evaluation of MHC class II, CD3 and CD79a antigen expression

The immunohistological demonstration of MHC II, CD3 and CD79a antigen was
performed on all 16 IFEE and 2 DEE cases. Comparison with the morphological
recognition of cells showed that not all target cellss were stained. Only stained cells were
counted. Detailed results of the cell counts are presented in Appendix II.
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Evaluation of VEGF expression

All 16 IFEE cases and two DEE cases were immunohistologically examined for VEGF
antigen but in 14 of these the staining intensity was unsuitable for reliable evaluation.
Expression of VEGF antigens was evaluated from 4 successfully stained IFEE sections.

In the mucosa, epithelial cells exhibited moderate or intense VEGF expression (Fig. 4).
One case could not be counted as a result regarding mucosa because the mucosa lacked
from the slide completely. In each one case, weak VEGF expression was observed in
lymphocytes in the mucosa, muscle layer and serosa, whereas lymphocytes in the
submucosa were generally positive (Fig. 4). Macrophages in the infiltrates were also
found positive for VEGF (in all cases in the submucosa, in the muscle layer of one case
and in the serosa of two cases) (Figs. 6, 7). There was definite mild positive staining in
eosinophils in the submucosa of one case, but otherwise staining in eosinophils was hard
to assess due to the presence of the large cytoplasmic granules. Fibroblasts (present in
submucosa, muscle layer and serosa) were also generally positive (Figs. 5, 7). Positive
vascular endothelium was observed in the submucosa of three cases (Fig. 4), in the
muscle layer of all cases (Fig. 6) and in the serosa of two cases (Fig. 7). In three cases,
VEGF expression was also seen in neurons in the submucosal plexuses (Fig. 5). In three
cases, there was non-specific background staining present and muscle cells stained in all
cases (Fig. 7).

Figure 4: Immunohistology for VEGF, Case 1 (IFEE), mucosa and submucosa, bar: 100
m. Epithelial cells of the mucosa (arrow) and vascular endothelium (arrowhead) and

some lymphocytes of the submucosa exhibit positive signals for VEGF.
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Figure 5: Immunohistology for VEGF, Case 3 (IFEE), submucosa, bar: 10 m. The
neurons of the submucosal plexus (arrows) and fibroblasts (arrowhead) exhibit positive
signals.

Figure 6: Immunohistology for VEGF, Case 1 (IFEE), muscle layer, bar: 10 m.
Vascular endothelium and the cells of the inflammatory infiltrate exhibit positive signals.
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Figure 7: Immunohistology for VEGF, Case 3 (IFEE), serosa, bar: 10 m. Macrophages
(arrow), fibroblasts (arrowhead), lymphocytes and vascular endothelium exhibit a
positive reaction. There is mild diffuse beige non-specifc background staining.

PCR amplification of Equine Cytokines and Preparation of Riboprobes

Equine TNF- , TGF- , IL-5 and IFN-  cDNA was succesfully amplified by PCR. A
Blast search (http://ncbi.nih.gov/BLAST/) of the sequenced PCR products confirmed 90-
96% sequence homology to the corresponding equine mRNAs (see Appendix IV). cDNA
of equine IL-4 could not be amplified by PCR. In all trials, no band for IL-4 could be
detected by agarose gel electrophoresis.

Plasmid vectors containing the cDNA of IFN- , IL-5 and TGF-  were succesfully cloned.
Bacterial cloning of the TNF-  DNA inserted plasmid vector failed. From the bacterially
cloned plasmids for IFN- , IL-5 and TGF- , orientation of the DNA ligation was
determined by PCR by testing combinations of specific cytokine primers and M13
primers (see Table 4). Products of the primer combinations IL5A, IL5D, IFNB, IFNC,
TGFA and TGFD were chosen and used for the riboprobe production.
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Ladder  IL5A   IL5D  IFNA  IFNB IFNC IFND  TGFA TGFB TGFC TGFD

Figure 8:  Agarose gel electrophoresis of the PCR products, combination of M13 and
specific cytokine primers (see Table 4).

Riboprobes for equine IL-5, IFN-  and TGF-  were succesfully produced by in vitro
transcription and labelled with digoxigenin. Strong positive results were seen in the dot-
blots to test the labeling efficiency.

3.3. RNA-ISH for Equine Cytokines

All 19 cases were examined by RNA-ISH (16 IFEE cases, two DEE cases, one control
case). Of the 16 IFEE cases, 14 (88%) exhibited positive signals for IFN-  and all 16
(100%) exhiboted positive signals for TGF- . Both DEE cases tested were positive for
TGF-  and IFN-  transcription. In addition, the control case exhibited some cells with
positive signals for IFN-  and TGF- . RNA-ISH for IL-5 was attempted on three cases,
but generally without any signal. The four cases which were tested for equine eotaxin all
exhibited positive signals.

RNA-ISH for Equine IFN-

In IFEE cases, the mucosal epithelium was positive in 13 cases (81%) (Fig. 9).
Fibroblasts were positive in the submucosa of 14 cases (88%), in the muscle layer of 14
cases (88%) and in the serosa of 12 cases (75%). In general, fibroblasts exhibited a very
strong signal. Neurons of the submucosal plexuses were positive in 13 cases (81%) and
neurons of the myenteric plexuses (Fig. 11) in 12 cases (75%). All 12 cases that had
positive neurons in the myenteric plexus had positive signal also in the neurons of the
submucosal plexus. Positive lymphocytes were present in the mucosa of 2 cases (13%),
in the submucosa of 4 cases (25%), in the muscle layer of 1 case (6%) and in the serosa
of 3 cases (19%). Macrophages were positive (Fig. 10) only in the submucosa of 3 cases
(19%). Positive vascular endothelium was present in the submucosa of 10 cases (63%), in
the muscle layer of 5 cases (31%) and in the serosa of 6 cases (38%). Plasma cells were
positive only in the serosa of one case (6%). Eosinophils were difficult to assess because
the granules in the cytoplasm obscured the ISH signals, but 6 cases (38%) exhibited mild
positive signals in eosinophils in the submucosa (Fig. 10), 1 case (6%) in the muscle
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layer and 2 cases (13%) in the serosa (Fig. 12). Non-specific staining or staining of
collagen was present in 9 cases (56%), mostly in the serosa.

Figure 9: ISH for IFN-  mRNA, Case 3 (IFEE), mucosa, bar: 20 m. The crypt epithelial
cells (arrows) exhibit strong positive signals.
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Figure 10:  ISH for IFN-  mRNA, Case 3 (IFEE), submucosa, bar: 10 m. Eosinophils
(arrows), macrophages and fibroblasts exhibit positive signals.

Figure 11: ISH for IFN-  mRNA, Case3 (IFEE), muscle layer, bar: 10 m. The neurons
of the myenteric plexus (arrows) exhibit positive signals.
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Figure 12: ISH for IFN-  mRNA, Case 4 (IFEE), serosa, bar: 10 m. Positive signals
exhibited by fibroblasts (arrows), eosinophils, lymphocytes (arrowhead) and mild
positive signals on vascular endothelium.

Of the two DEE cases tested for IFN-  one case had weak positive signals in a few
lymphocytes in the submucosa, muscle layer and serosa. The same case had positive
fibroblasts in the serosa. Both cases exhibited positive mucosal epithelium and positive
neurons of the myenteric plexus. The other case had positive neurons also in the
submucosal plexus. Positive vascular endothelium was observed in the submucosa of one
case. Eosinophils seemed positive in the submucosa of both cases. Both cases exhibited
mild non-specific staining in the serosa (Table 11).

The healthy control case (case number 19) had positive signals in the mucosal epithelium,
the neurons of the submucosal and myenteric plexuses and the vascular endothelium in
the submucosa and muscle layer (Fig. 13).
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Figure 13: ISH for IFN-  mRNA, Case 19 (healthy control), muscle layer, bar: 10 m.
Positive signals are seen on the neurons of the myenteric plexus (arrows).

RNA-ISH for Equine TGF-

All IFEE cases tested for TGF-  transcription exhibited positive signals in the mucosal
epithelium, one slide lacked the mucosa and could not be interpreted (Table 10).
Fibroblasts were positive in the submucosa (Fig. 14) and the muscle layer of 15 cases
(94%) and in the serosa of 14 cases (88%). Fibroblasts generally exhibited very strong
positive signals (Fig. 14). Neurons of the submucosal plexuses and myenteric plexuses
(Fig. 15) were each positive in 15 cases (94%). Fourteen cases (88%) had positive
neurons in both submucosal and myenteric, plexuses. Macrophages were positive in the
submucosa of 11 cases (69%), in the muscle layer of 3 cases (19%) and in the serosa of 9
cases (56%). In approximately one third of these cases positive signals from macrophages
were either weak or only a few macrophages were positive. 11 cases (69%) exhibited
positive signals in lymphocytes of the submucosa, 4 cases (25%) in the muscle layer and
8 cases (50%) in the serosa. Vascular endothelium was positive in the submucosa of 14
cases (88%), in the muscle layer of 12 cases (75%) and in the serosa of 15 cases (94%).
Eosinophils seemed positive in the submucosa of 3 cases (19%) and in the serosa of one
case (6%) although signals in eosinophils were very difficult to assess due to the
cytoplasmic granules. Only in one case (6%) there was evidence of non-specific staining
in the serosa.
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Figure 14: ISH for TGF-  mRNA, Case 4 (IFEE), submucosa, bar: 10 m. Fibroblasts
(arrow), vascular endothelium, eosinophils (arrowhead) and lymphocytes exhibit positive
signals.

Figure 15: ISH for TGF-  mRNA, Case 11 (IFEE), muscle layer, bar: 10 m. The
neurons of the myenteric plexus (arrows) exhibit positive signals.
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Both DEE cases tested for TGF-  mRNA exhibited positive signals in the mucosal
epithelium, in fibroblasts in the submucosa, muscle layer and serosa, in neurons in
submucosal and myenteric plexuses and in the vascular endothelium in the submucosa,
muscle layer and serosa (Fig. 16,17). Positive lymphocytes were present in the mucosa
and muscle layer of one case and in the submucosa and serosa of both cases. One case
had mild positive signals in eosinophils of the submucosa. Both cases exhibited mild non-
specific staining in the serosa.

Figure 16: ISH for TGF-  mRNA, Case 17 (DEE) submucosa, bar: 10 m. Vascular
endothelium (arrows) exhibits positive signals.
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Figure 17: ISH for THF-  mRNA, Case 17 (DEE) submucosa, bar: 10 m. The neurons
of the submucosal plexus (arrow) exhibit positive signals.

The healthy control case (case number 19) exhibited positive signals for TGF-  in the
mucosal epithelium and in the neurons of the myenteric plexus (Fig. 18).
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Figure 18: ISH for TGF-  mRNA, Case 19 (healthy control), muscle layer, bar: 10 m.
The neurons of the myenteric plexus (arrow) exhibit positive signals.

In addition to the positive results obtained with anti-sense probe, similar, specific positive
signals were detected with the sense probe. Because of that, variations were made to the
protocol for equine TGF-  (see Materials and methods, p. 22). Protocols using HB-mix
without formamide, posthybridisation washes with RNase A and increased temperature
of posthybridisation washes resulted in positive signals in the same cells and with the
same distridution as with the basic protocol, but the tissue was more degraded. Slides
incubated with both the anti-sense and sense probes did not exhibit any signals after
RNase A treatment. When the number of posthybridisation washes was increased,
positive signals similar to the results with the basic protocol were obtained, but the
reaction appeared slightly cleaner.

RNA-ISH for Equine IL-5

RNA-ISH for equine IL-5 did generally not yield any evidence of a positive signals.
Different amounts of proteinase K (5 l, 8 l or 80 l) and different dilutions of the probe
(1:100, 1:50) were used, but all trials yielded negative results.
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RNA-ISH for Equine Eotaxin

15 of the 19 cases included in this study had already been examined for equine eotaxin
transcription by RNA-ISH in the previous study performed by Petra Mäkinen in 2005,
and all 15 cases had exhibited positive signals for eotaxin.

The additional 4 cases examined as part of this study, which included three IFEE cases
and the healthy control (case number 19), showed similar results in IFEE cases to those
previously described (Mäkinen 2005). Epithelial cells, some lymphocytes and fibroblasts
in the mucosa and fibroblasts, macrophages and vascular endothelial cells in the
submucosa exhibited positive signals. In the muscle layer and serosa there were positive
signals in macrophages, fibroblasts and endothelial cells. The control case exhibited no
positive signals; only mild non-specific staining was present in the mucosa, submucosa
and muscle layer.

Table 10:  Positive signals of IFN- , TGF-  in RNA-ISH and VEGF in
immunohistology, IFEE cases.

Mucosa Submucosa Muscle layer Serosa

Epithelium IFNg TGFb VEGF

Fibroblasts IFNg TGFb VEGF IFNg TGFb VEGF IFNg TGFb VEGF

Macrophages IFNg TGFb VEGF TGFb VEGF TGFb VEGF

Lymphocytes IFNg TGFb VEGF IFNg TGFb VEGF IFNg TGFb VEGF IFNg TGFb VEGF

Neurons IFNg TGFb VEGF IFNg TGFb

Eosinopils IFNg TGFb

Endothelium IFNg TGFb VEGF IFNg TGFb VEGF IFNg TGFb VEGF

Plasma cells IFNg VEGF

Non-specific IFNg TGFb VEGF
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Table 11: Positive signals of IFN- , TGF-  in RNA-ISH, DEE cases.

Table 12: Positive signals of IFN-  and TGF- , control case

Mucosa Submucosa Muscle layer Serosa

Epithelium IFNg TGFb

Fibroblasts

Macrophages

Lymphocytes

Neurons IFNg IFNg TGFb

Eosinopils

Endothelium IFNg IFNg

Plasma cells

Non-specific

Mucosa Submucosa Muscle layer Serosa

Epithelium IFNg TGFb

Fibroblasts TGFb TGFb IFNg TGFb

Macrophages

Lymphocytes TGFb IFNg TGFb IFNg TGFb IFNg TGFb

Neurons IFNg TGFb IFNg TGFb

Eosinopils

Endothelium IFNg TGFb TGFb TGFb

Plasma cells

Non-specific IFNg TGFb
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4. DISCUSSION

The function of eosinophils in the equine gastrointestinal tract has not yet been fully
determined (Archer et al. 2006, Hubert 2006). In IFEE, eosinophils constitute the
majority of the inflammatory cells and components of both acute and chronic
inflammation can be observed focally in the small intestine (Mäkinen 2005, Archer et al.
2006). Different triggers, such as parasites, change in diet or management and
hypersensitivity have been suggested to cause IFEE (Southwood et al. 2000, Archer et al.
2006). It seems likely that in horses with DEE a specific trigger sets up the process that
locally exacerbates the inflammatory reaction leading to IFEE (Mäkinen 2005).
IL-5 stimulates the maturation of eosinophils in the bone marrow and IL-4 increases the
expression of eosinophil-specific endothelial adhesion molecules (Abbas and Lichtman
2003). Eotaxin is an effective eosinophil attractant (Palframan et al. 1999, Rankin et al.
2000) and it has recently been shown that fibroblasts, macrophages, vascular endothelium
and neurons in the intestine of horses with IFEE express eotaxin mRNA (Mäkinen 2005).
The hypothesis of the present study was that in IFEE the function of the cells in the
equine intestine is altered and they maintain active inflammatory process by producing
eosinophil-stimulating cytokines, such as IL-4, IL-5 and eotaxin, in addition to IFN- ,
which activates macrophages. Macrophages are the major producers of TNF- , which
causes vascular endothelial cells to increase the expression of adhesion molecules
(Janeway 2005) and enhances the expression of eotaxin by IL-4 stimulated fibroblasts
(Mochizuki et al. 1999). Interactions between cells, production of cytokines like TGF-
and VEGF could then lead to chronic changes, such as tissue remodelling and
neovascularisation, in the tissue.
Accordingly, the purpose of this study was to assess the transcription of the cytokines IL-
4, IL-5, IFN- , TNF-  and TGF- , by using RNA-ISH and to examine the expression of
VEGF by immunohistology.

In this study, we were able to establish and apply RNA-ISH systems for IFN-  and TGF-
. For some equine cytokines, however, this was not possible within the scope of this

study. These were equine IL-4, IL-5 and TNF- .
As cytokine mRNA has a very short half-life (Seko et al. 2006) and cytokines are largely
bound to different carriers (Barnes 1998), the detection of cytokine RNA requires freshly
fixed tissues. All tissue sections of the 19 cases included in this study were first tested for
equine eotaxin mRNA using RNA-ISH, either in the previous study (Mäkinen 2005) (15
cases) or in this study (4 cases). Successful demonstration of eotaxin RNA proved that
tissue sections had been fixed adequately and before the degradation of cytokine mRNA
had occured.

We successfully prepared RNA probes for equine IL-5, which was proven by the positive
signal of the dot blots. However, we failed to obtain positive signals in the tissue sections
when performing the RNA-ISH. Considering that we were able to detect not only
eotaxin, but also IFN-  and TGF-  mRNA by RNA-ISH, it is surprising that IL-5 RNA-
ISH failed on sections prepared from the same tissue blocks. IL-5 is the major eosinophil
activator (Janeway et al. 2005) so it can be expected that in IFEE it is expressed at least
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by T-cells. These have been shown to be present in the infiltrate (Mäkinen 2005).
However, only four different conditions were tried in the RNA-ISH for IL-5, it is
therefore possible that the optimal protocol has not yet been found and more trials are
needed to obtain a positive result. This is, however, beyond the scope of this study.

We were not able to study the transcription of IL-4, since attempts to amplify the IL-4
sequence by PCR from the cDNA of a horse with IFEE were unsuccessful, even though
two different pairs of primers designed specifically for equine IL-4 were used. The
expression of eotaxin by human dermal fibroblasts is enhanced by stimulating with IL-4
(Mochizuki et al. 1999) and IL-4 induces the recruitment of eosinophils by upregulating
the adhesion molecules on endothelial cells (Fukuda et al. 1996, Kamala 1999). In IFEE,
activated fibroblasts and endothelial cells are present, and T cells that are known to
produce IL-4 (Abbas and Lichtman 2003) form a remarkable portion of the inflammatory
infiltrate in this disease. It seems likely that IL-4 contributes to the inflammatory process
of IFEE even though amplification by PCR failed in this study. It is possible that different
annealing temperatures, redesigning of the primers or the use of cDNA from another
IFEE case as a template would yield positive results, but such attempts are beyond the
time scope of this study.

TNF-  was succesfully amplified by PCR from cDNA prepared from an IFEE lesion.
This implies that TNF-  is expressed in the inflammatory reaction in IFEE. TNF-  is a
multi-function cytokine with many proinflammatory properties, such as recruitment and
activation of neutrophils and monocytes (Abbas and Lichtman 2003). It therefore most
likely plays a significant role in IFEE as well.However, all attempts to prepare an RNA
probe specific for equine TNF-  failed since a bacterial clone was not obtained. Further
attempts at cloning, possibly with another method, were not possible within the limits of
this study.

RNA-ISH for TGF-  and IFN-  on sections from the small intestine of the control case
showed constitutive transcription of both cytokines in the mucosal epithelial cells and
neurons of the submucosal and/or myenteric plexus. IFN-  mRNA was also detected in
the vascular endothelium. So far, there is very little information available on the
constitutive expression of cytokines in the horse and in particular the equine intestine, but
our study indicates that IFN-  and TGF-  could be constitutively expressed by the
epithelium and neurons and IFN-  by vascular endothelium of the healthy equine small
intestine.

In IFEE cases, inflammatory cells (lymphocytes, macrophages, eosinophils), vascular
endothelium and fibroblasts in the lesions were also positive for IFN-  and TGF-
mRNA. Expression of IFN-  mRNA by such a range of cells supports the hypothesis that
IFN-  plays an important role in IFEE as an activator of macrophages. Besides the
activation of macrophages, IFN-  also stimulates Th1 cell differentiation from precursors
(Abbas and Lichtman 2003). Macrophages produce eotaxin mRNA in IFEE (Mäkinen
2005) and induce vascular proliferation when activated (Polverini 1977) so they are likely
involved in promoting the recruitment of eosinophils to the intestine and the formation of
new blood vessels in IFEE.
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TGF-  normally controls inflammation by inhibiting macrophages and T cells, but it also
induces the formation of repair tissue (Abbas and Lichtman 2003). Infiltration of
eosinophils to the intestine in IFEE puts them in close proximity to tissue resident
fibroblasts (Pass and Bolton 1982). Studies of pulmonary fibroblasts suggest that they
may support eosinophil activation and survival by production of granulocyte-macrophage
colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF) and IL-3 and in that way enhance the secretion of
mediators with fibrogenic potential, such as TGF- , IL-1 and IL-6, by eosinophils
(Gharaee-Kermani et al. 1998). Major basic protein (MBP) of eosinophil granules
stimulates TGF- -primed fibroblasts to increase the transcription and secretion of IL-6
and other cytokines of the same family, and this is further enhanced when IL-5 is present
(Rochester et al. 1996, Gomes et al. 2005). The expression pattern of TGF-  mRNA was
very similar in the IFEE and DEE cases.In addition, the expression of IFN-  mRNA in
IFEE resembles the expression in DEE especially in part of lymphocytes and neurons.
Constitutional expression of IFN-  and TGF-  could yield the positive reaction in
neurons, but the similar expression of IFN-  and TGF-  by lymphocytes both in IFEE
and DEE supports the previously suggested hypothesis of IFEE being a locally
exacerbated condition of DEE (Mäkinen 2005).

Neovascularisation is a prominent histopathological finding in IFEE (Mäkinen 2005). We
therefore attempted to demonstrate expression of VEGF, the major activator of vascular
endothelial cells (Xiong et al. 1998.), by immunohistology. Immunohistological
examination for VEGF which was carried out on four IFEE cases in this study, showed
expression by mucosal epithelial cells, fibroblasts, macrophages, lymphocytes,
eosinophils, neurons in the submucosa, and vascular endothelium. VEGF is known to
inhibit apoptosis, induce permeability of blood vessels and to stimulate angiogenesis by
promoting migration and inducing proliferation of endothelial cells (Neufeld et al. 1999).
The results of this study suggest that VEGF also plays a significant role in the
development of new blood vessels and chronicity of  IFEE.

The transcription of cytokines and expression of VEGF by eosinophils was difficult to
assess by RNA-ISH and immunohistology, since the prominent cytoplasmic granules of
eosinophils obscured the cytoplasm. Nonetheless, positive signals were obvious between
the granules in the cytoplasm, which is the area where mRNA is expected to be present
(Janeway et al. 2005). Previously it has been shown that eosinophils are capable to
secrete TGF-  (Levi-Schaffer et al. 1999), IFN-  (Woerly et al. 1999) and VEGF
(Horiuchi and Weller 1997).

RNA-ISH for TGF-  yielded similar signal patterns with both the anti-sense and sense
probe. According to discussion forums on the Internet
(http://www.immunoportal.com/modules.php?name=Forums&file=viewtopic&t=21,
7.10.2005), this is a common phenomenon in RNA-ISHs. Usually, positive signals with
the sense probe are the consequence of non-specific binding of the sense probe to
genomic DNA. In this study this seems not to be the case as the staining pattern is similar
and appears to be specific with both probes. Changes in the ISH protocol (see Materials
and methods p. 22) did not solve this problem. In RNA-ISH, the sense probe is generally
used as a negative control even though it does not assure the specificity of the anti-sense

http://www.immunoportal.com/modules.php?name=Forums&file=viewtopic&t=21,
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probe (Suominen and Ollikka 1997,
http://www.immunoportal.com/modules.php?name=Forums&file=viewtopic&t=21,
7.10.2005). A non-coding probe with a similar proportion of nucleobases to the anti-
sense probe would probably be a more adequate negative control. It was, however, not
possible to include such examinations into this study due to its limited scope.

http://www.immunoportal.com/modules.php?name=Forums&file=viewtopic&t=21,
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APPENDIX I: Signalement of the horses

IFEE

Case no Pathology no Sex Age / years Breed
1 H01-1260 M 1.5 IDx
2 H01-1697 G 7 Cx
3 H02-1747B G 20 TBx
4 H02-1737A G 15 TBx
5 H02-1468 G 10 Xx
6 H02-1467 M 4 TB
7 H02-1987 G 7 WB
8 H03-2058 S 18 IDx
9 H04-2769 G 4 TB
10 H04-1773 G 7 TBx
11 H04-2044 S 13 TBx
12 05L-1353B G 13 IDx
13 05L-4449A M 6 Shetland
14 05L-2829 M 0.25 Unknown
15 05L-3821 M 10 WB
16 05L-1280D G 1 TB

DEE

Case no Pathology no Sex Age / years Breed
17 H02-1650 G 7 Unknown
18 05L-1907 Unknown 9 TB

Healthy
Control

Case no Pathology no Sex Age / years Breed
19 06L-0815 M 1.5 Cob

Cx: Cob cross, G: gelding, IDx: Irish Draft cross, M: mare, S: stallion, TB:
Thoroughbred, TBx: Thoroughbred cross, WB: warmblood, Xx: cross-bred



APPENDIX II: Results of cell count

Cell count, IFEE cases

1 Mucosa: EL:6; MØ:28; LC:51 (T:96 B:4 ); PC:12; NL:3
Submucosa: EL:48; MØ:27; LC:10 (T:60 B:40 ); PC:8; NL:7
Muscle layer: EL:35; MØ:35; LC:25 (T:87 B:13); PC:5; NL:-
Serosa: EL:16; MØ:39; LC:45 (T:52 B:48); PC:-; NL:-

2 Mucosa: EL:9; MØ:28; LC:56 (T:86 B:14); PC:6; NL:1
Submucosa: EL:14; MØ:26; LC:47 (T:99 B:1); PC:-; NL:13
Muscle layer: EL:26; MØ:34; LC:38 (T:98 B:2); PC:1; NL:1
Serosa: EL:10; MØ:40; LC:44 (T:85 B:5); PC:3; NL:3

3 Mucosa: EL:6; MØ:20; LC:71 (T:86 B:4); PC:3; NL:-
Submucosa: EL:41; MØ:28; LC:28 (T:90 B:10); PC:3; NL:-
Muscle layer: EL:57; MØ:26; LC:14 (T:68 B:32); PC:2; NL:1
Serosa: EL:33; MØ:24; LC:39 (T:98 B:2); PC:4; NL:-

4 Mucosa: EL:4; MØ19:; LC:64 (T:89 B:11); PC:10; NL:3
Submucosa: EL:48; MØ:26; LC:24 (T:76 B:24); PC:1; NL:-
Muscle layer: EL:53; MØ:27; LC:17 (T:66 B:44); PC:3; NL:-
Serosa: EL:32; MØ:25; LC:38 (T:89 B:11); PC:5; NL:-

5 Mucosa: EL:38; MØ:22; LC:27 (T:90 B:10); PC:3; NL:-
Submucosa: EL:42; MØ:29; LC:22 (T:78 B:22); PC:6; NL:1
Muscle layer: EL:43; MØ:27; LC:30 (T:98 B:2); PC:-; NL:-
Serosa: EL:44; MØ:30; LC:26 (T:88 B:12); PC:1; NL:-

6 Mucosa: EL:6; MØ:24; LC:60 (T:78 B:22); PC:5; NL:1
Submucosa: EL:32; MØ:38; LC:30 (T:83 B:17); PC:1; NL:-
Muscle layer: EL:56; MØ:16; LC:28 (T:57 B:43); PC:-; NL:-
Serosa: EL:27; MØ:32; LC:40 (T:86 B:14); PC:1; NL:-

7 Mucosa: EL:27; MØ:23; LC:41 (T:99 B:1); PC:7; NL:2
Submucosa: EL:58; MØ:28; LC:14 (T:98 B:2); PC:-; NL:-
Muscle layer: EL:42; MØ:40; LC:17 (T:96 B:4); PC:1; NL:-
Serosa: EL:58; MØ:30; LC:12 (T:98 B:2); PC:-; NL:-

8 Mucosa: EL:4; MØ:28; LC:63 (T:87 B:13); PC:5; NL:-
Submucosa: EL:34; MØ:41; LC:24 (T:89 B:11); PC:1; NL:-
Muscle layer: EL:36; MØ:34; LC:30 (T:72 B:28); PC:-; NL:-

  Serosa: EL:33; MØ:41; LC:25 (T:97 B:3); PC:1; NL:-



9 Mucosa: EL:2; MØ:32; LC:65 (T:97 B:3); PC:1; NL:-
Submucosa: EL:15; MØ:29; LC:51 (T:75 B:25); PC:3; NL:2
Muscle layer: EL:6; MØ:27; LC:55 (T:60 B:40); PC:1; NL:11
Serosa: EL:11; MØ:36; LC:46 (T:73 B:27); PC:1; NL:6

10 Mucosa: EL:19; MØ:29; LC:44 (T:76 B:24); PC:8; NL:-
Submucosa: EL:29; MØ:40; LC:30 (T:87 B:13); PC:1; NL:-
Muscle layer: EL:27; MØ:37; LC:32 (T:93 B:7); PC:3; NL:1
Serosa: EL:18; MØ:50; LC:31 (T: B:); PC:-; NL:1

11 Mucosa: EL:17; MØ:28; LC:44 (T:40 B:60); PC:10; NL:1
Submucosa: EL:32; MØ:33; LC:30 (T:96 B:4); PC:5; NL:-
Muscle layer: EL:60; MØ:29; LC:10 (T:98 B:2); PC:1; NL:-
Serosa: EL:34; MØ:40; LC:25 (T:72 B:28); PC:1; NL:-

12 Mucosa: EL:3; MØ:39; LC:56 (T:86 B:14); PC:2; NL:-
Submucosa: EL:40; MØ:28; LC:31 (T:58 B:42); PC:1; NL:-
Muscle layer: EL:25; MØ:42; LC:31 (T:87 B:13); PC:2; NL:-

Serosa: EL:22; MØ:31; LC:45 (T:91 B:9); PC:2; NL:-

13 Mucosa: EL:40; MØ:22; LC:36 (T:92 B:8 ); PC:2; NL:-
Submucosa: EL:49; MØ:22; LC:18 (T:97 B:3 ); PC:1; NL:10
Muscle layer: EL:51; MØ:20; LC:27 (T:97 B:3 ); PC:-; NL:2
Serosa: EL:36; MØ:12; LC:50 (T:96 B:4 ); PC:-; NL:2

14 Mucosa: EL:7; MØ:4; LC:79 (T:95 B:5 ); PC:-; NL:10
Submucosa: EL:54; MØ:50; LC:41 (T:89 B:11 ); PC:-; NL:-
Muscle layer: EL:54; MØ:10; LC:35 (T:92 B:8 ); PC:-; NL1:
Serosa: EL:45; MØ:7; LC:46 (T:93 B:7 ); PC:-; NL:2

15 Mucosa: missing
Submucosa: EL:65; MØ:20; LC:15 (T:81 B:19 ); PC:-; NL:-
Muscle layer: EL:65; MØ:6; LC:29 (T:92 B:8 ); PC:-; NL:-
Serosa: EL:65; MØ:10; LC:25 (T:91 B:9 ); PC:-; NL:-

16 Mucosa: EL:10; MØ:32; LC:41 (T:87 B:13); PC:17; NL:-
Submucosa: EL:20; MØ:43; LC:25 (T:97 B:3); PC:12; NL:-
Muscle layer: EL:22; MØ:31; LC:31 (T:78 B:22); PC:16;

NL:-
Serosa: EL:15; MØ:32; LC:40 (T:67 B:33); PC:13; NL:-



Cell count, DEE cases

17 Mucosa: EL:8; MØ:14; LC:65 (T:99 B:1); PC:12; NL:1
Submucosa: EL:48; MØ:6; LC:33 (T:98 B:2); PC:13;

NL:-

18 Mucosa: EL:7; MØ:38; LC:45 (T:89 B:11); PC:6; NL:4
  Submucosa: EL:9; MØ:42; LC:29 (T:98 B:2); PC:13; NL:7





APPENDIX III: Positive results of RNA-ISH for IFN-  and TGF-  and Immunohistology for VEGF

Positive results of ISH for IFN-  mRNA (Numbers refer to case numbers.)

Mucosa Submucosa Muscle layer Serosa

Epithelial cells 1,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,12,13,
14,16  17,18  19

Fibroblasts 1,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,12, 1,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,12,13,14, 1,3,4,5,6,7,8,10,13,14,15,
13,14,15,16 15,16 16  18

Macrophages 5,13,14

Lymphocytes 8,13 3,5,13,14 16  18 13,15,16  18

Neurons 1,3,4,5,7,8,9,10,12, 1,3,4,5,7,8,10,12,13,14,15
13,14,15,16  18  19 16  17,18  19

Eosinophils 1,3,5,9,12,16 16 4,12
17,18

Endothelium 1,3,4,5,7,9,10,14,15,16  17 5,8,10,15,16  19 1,4,8,10,14,16
19

Plasma cells 16

Non-specific staining
4,5,8,9,11,12,13,14
17,18



Positive results of ISH for TGF-  mRNA (Numbers refer to case numbers.)

Mucosa Submucosa Muscle layer Serosa

Epithelial cells 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,
12,13,14,16  17,18  19

Fibroblasts 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,12,13, 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,12,13,14,15 1,2,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,12,13,
14,15,16  17,18 16  17,18 14,15,16  17,18

Macrophages 2,3,4,5,6,7,9,12,13,14,15 7,9,12 1,2,4,5,7,9,12,14,15
17

Lymphocytes 6,8,10,13  18 2,3,4,6,7,8,12,13,14,15,16 8,9,14,15   18 2,4,9,12,13,14,15,16
17,18 17,18

Neurons 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12, 2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,
13,14,16  17,18 15,16  17,18  19

Eosinophils 4,15,16  17 4

Endothelium 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,12,14, 1,2,4,6,7,8,9,10,12,13,14,16 1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,12,
15,16  17,18 17,18 13,14,15,16  17,18

Plasma cells 8 16

Non-specific 15   17,18
staining



Positive results of immunohistology for VEGF (Numbers refer to case numbers.)

Mucosa Submucosa Muscle layer Serosa

Epithelial cells 1,3,4,

Fibroblasts 1,3,4,15 1,3,4,15 1,3,15

Macrophages 1,3,4,15 15 1,4

Lymphocytes 3 1,3,4,15 15 4,15

Neurons 1,3,4,

Eosinophils 15 4

Endothelium 1,3,15 1,3,4,15 3,4,

Non-specific 15 1 1,3,15



APPENDIX IV: Blast search

Blast search, Equus caballus interleukin-5 mRNA

Query  14   CGTCTGTGCNCTTGCTGTAGAAAGTCCCATGTAACAGCACTAGTGGCAGAGACCTTGACA  73
            ||||||||| ||||||||||||||||||||| ||||| ||||||||||||||||||||||
Sbjct  48   CGTCTGTGCCCTTGCTGTAGAAAGTCCCATG-AACAG-ACTAGTGGCAGAGACCTTGACA  105

Query  74   CTGCTCTCCACTCATCGAACTCTGCTGATAGGCGATGGGAACCTGATGATTCCTACTCCT  133
            ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||
Sbjct  106  CTGCTCTCCACTCATCGAACTCTGCTGATAGGCGATGGGAACCTGATGATTCCTACTCCT  165

Query  134  GAACATAAAAATCACCAACTCTGCATTGAAGAAGTCTTTCAGGGAATAGACACATTGAAG  193
            ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||
Sbjct  166  GAACATAAAAATCACCAACTCTGCATTGAAGAAGTCTTTCAGGGAATAGACACATTGAAG  225

Query  194  AATCAAACTGTCCAAGGGGATGCTGTGGCCAAACTATTCCAAAACTTGTCTTTAATAAAA  253
            ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||
Sbjct  226  AATCAAACTGTCCAAGGGGATGCTGTGGCCAAACTATTCCAAAACTTGTCTTTAATAAAA  285

Query  254  GGATACATAGACCTCCnnnnnnnnnnGNGTGGGGGAGAAAGATGGNGAGTGAAACANTTC  313
            ||||||||||||||||||||||||||| |||| |||||||||||| |||||||||| |||
Sbjct  286  GGATACATAGACCTCCAAAAAAAAAAGTGTGGAGGAGAAAGATGGAGAGTGAAACAATTC  345

Query  314  CTAGACTACCTGCGGGNGTTTCTTGGNGTAATAAACNCTGNGTGG  358
            ||||||||||||| || ||||||||| ||||||||| ||| ||||
Sbjct  346  CTAGACTACCTGCAGGAGTTTCTTGGTGTAATAAACACTGAGTGG  390



Blast search, Equus caballus interferon-gamma mRNA

Query  15   ATTACTGCNGGCCCGCGTTTTTTAAAGANAATAGGAAAACCTAACGGCAATATTTTAACG  74
            ||||||||  | |||||||||||||||| ||||| ||||||||| || ||||||||||||
Sbjct  126  ATTACTGCCAGGCCGCGTTTTTTAAAGA-AATAG-AAAACCTAAAGG-AATATTTTAACG  182

Query  75   CANGTTAACACCAGGATGTAGGGGATGGTGGGCCTCTTTTCCTGGATATCTTGNAGAACT  134
            || || ||| |||| |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| ||||||
Sbjct  183  CAAGT-AAC-CCAG-ATGTAGGGGATGGTGGGCCTCTTTTCCTGGATATCTTGAAGAACT  239

Query  135  GGAAAGTAGGATAGTGACnnnnnnnTAATTCAGAGCCAAATCGTCTCCTTCTACTTCAAA  194
            |||||| |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||
Sbjct  240  GGAAAG-AGGATAGTGACAAAAAAATAATTCAGAGCCAAATCGTCTCCTTCTACTTCAAA  298

Query  195  CTCTTTGAAAACTTGAAAGATAACCAGGTCATTCANAAGAGCATGGACACCATCAAGGAG  254
            ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| ||||||||||||||||||||||||
Sbjct  299  CTCTTTGAAAACTTGAAAGATAACCAGGTCATTCAAAAGAGCATGGACACCATCAAGGAG  358

Query  255  GACCTGTTCGTTAAGTTCTTTAACAGCAGCACCAGCCAGCTGGAAGACTTCCAAAAGCTG  314
            |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| |||||||||||||||||||||||
Sbjct  359  GACCTGTTCGTTAAGTTCTTTAACAGCAGCACCAGCAAGCTGGAAGACTTCCAAAAGCTG  418

Query  315  ATTCAGATTCCGGTAAATGATCTGAAGGTCCAGCGCAAAGCANTANGTGAACTCATCAAA  374
            |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| || ||||||||||||||
Sbjct  419  ATTCAGATTCCGGTAAATGATCTGAAGGTCCAGCGCAAAGCAATAAGTGAACTCATCAAA  478

Query  375  GTGATGAATGATCTGTCGCCCAAAGCTAACCTGAGGAAGCGGAAGAGGAGTCAGAATCCA  434
            ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||
Sbjct  479  GTGATGAATGATCTGTCGCCCAAAGCTAACCTGAGGAAGCGGAAGAGGAGTCAGAATCCA  538

Query  435  TTTCGAGGCCGGAGAGCGTTGCAATAGTGGTC  466
            ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||
Sbjct  539  TTTCGAGGCCGGAGAGCGTTGCAATAGTGGTC  57



Blast search, Equus caballus tumor necrosis factor-alpha mRNA

Query  202  CTTTGAAGAGGANCTGANNNTAGATGAGGTACAGCCCATCCAATGGTTCTACNAGCTGAN  261
            |||||||||||| |||    ||||||||||||||||||||||||||| | || |||||
Sbjct  462  CTTTGAAGAGGACCTGGGAGTAGATGAGGTACAGCCCATCCAATGGTACCACCAGCTGGT  403

Query  262  TGTCTNNCAGCTTGACGCNATTGTNGCAGAGGGCATTTGCANNGGCACTCAGCCACTGNA  321
            |||||  |||||| |||| ||||     |||||||||||||    ||||||||||||| |
Sbjct  402  TGTCTGTCAGCTTCACGCCATTGGCCAGGAGGGCATTTGCACGCCCACTCAGCCACTGGA  343

Query  322  GCTGCCNCTC-GCTTGACGGTTTGNTACAACATGTGCTAC  360
            |||||| ||| |||||  |||||| ||||||||| |||||
Sbjct  342  GCTGCCCCTCGGCTTGGGGGTTTGCTACAACATGGGCTAC  303



Blast search, Equus caballus transforming growth factor -beta 1 mRNA

Query  25   TCGANATGGNGCTGGTGAAGCGGAAGCGCATCCGAGGCCATCCGCGGNNAGATCCTGTCC  84
            |||| |||| |||||||||||||||||||||| ||||||||||||||  |||||||||||
Sbjct  107  TCGACATGGAGCTGGTGAAGCGGAAGCGCATC-GAGGCCATCCGCGGCCAGATCCTGTCC  165

Query  85   AAGTTGCGGCTCGNTAGCCNCCNGAGCCAGGGGGAGGTTCCAGCCCGGCCCGCTGCCCGA  144
            |||||||||||||  |||| || |||||||||||||||||| ||||||||||||||||||
Sbjct  166  AAGTTGCGGCTCGCCAGCCCCCCGAGCCAGGGGGAGGTTCC-GCCCGGCCCGCTGCCCGA  224

Query  145  GGCCGTGCTGGCCCTTTACAACAGTACCCGCGCCCAGGTGGCTTGGNGAGAGCNCTGAGA  204
            ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||  || |||||| ||||||
Sbjct  225  GGCCGTGCTGGCCCTTTACAACAGTACCCGCGCCCAGGTGGCC-GGGGAGAGCGCTGAGA  283

Query  205  CGAAGCCCNANCNTGAGGNGNACTACTACGCNAAGGAGGTCANCCGCGTGCTAATGGTGG  264
            || ||||| | | ||||| | |||||||||| |||||||||| |||||||||||||||||
Sbjct  284  CGGAGCCCGAGCCTGAGGCGGACTACTACGCCAAGGAGGTCACCCGCGTGCTAATGGTGG  343

Query  265  AAAAGGAAAACGAAATCTATAAGACTGTGGAGACCGGCTCACACAGCATATATATGTTCT  324
            ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||
Sbjct  344  AAAAGGAAAACGAAATCTATAAGACTGTGGAGACCGGCTCACACAGCATATATATGTTCT  403

Query  325  TCAACACGTCGGAGCTNCGNGCAGCAGTGCCANATCNNATGCTGCTCTCNCGNGCAGAGC  384
            |||||||||||||||| || |||||||||||  |||  ||||||||||| || |||||||
Sbjct  404  TCAACACGTCGGAGCTCCGGGCAGCAGTGCCCGATCCCATGCTGCTCTCCCGGGCAGAGC  463

Query  385  TGCGCCTCCTAAGGNTCAAGTTAAGCGTGGAGCAGCATGTGGAGCTGTACCAGAAATACA  444
            |||||||||||||| |||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||
Sbjct  464  TGCGCCTCCTAAGGCTCAAGTTAAGCGTGGAGCAGCATGTGGAGCTGTACCAGAAATACA  523

Query  445  GCAATAATTCCTGGCGCTACCTCAGTAACCGGCTGCTGACCTCNCAGCGACTCGCCGGAA  504
            ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||| | ||||||||||||||||
Sbjct  524  GCAATAATTCCTGGCGCTACCTCAGTAACCGGCTGCTGACC-CCCAGCGACTCGCCGGAA  582 (cont. next page)



Query  505  TGGCTGTCCTTTGATGTCACCGGAGTCNTNCGGCAGTGNCTGAGCCAGGNAGNNGCAATG  564
            |||||||||||||||||||| |||||| | |||||||| |||||||||| ||  ||||||
Sbjct  583  TGGCTGTCCTTTGATGTCACTGGAGTCGTGCGGCAGTGGCTGAGCCAGGGAGGGGCAATG  642

Query  565  NAGNGCTTTCGCCTCAGTGCCNANTGCTCCTGTGACAGCAAAGATAACACACTCCGCGTG  624
             || ||||||||||||||||| | ||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||
Sbjct  643  GAGGGCTTTCGCCTCAGTGCCCACTGCTCCTGTGACAGCAAAGATAACACACTCCGCGTG  702

Query  625  GGCATCAACTTGTTCAGTTCCAGTCGCCGGTGTGATCTGNCCACCATTGATGATATGAAC  684
            |||||||||  ||||||||||||||||||| |||||||| ||||||||||||  ||||||
Sbjct  703  GGCATCAACGGGTTCAGTTCCAGTCGCCGGGGTGATCTGGCCACCATTGATGGCATGAAC  762

Query  685  CGGCCNTTCCTGCTCCTCATGGTNACCNAANTNAAGAGGTCCCAGCAGCTGCACAGCTCC  744
            ||||| ||||||||||||||||  |||  | |  ||||| ||||||||||||||||||||
Sbjct  763  CGGCCCTTCCTGCTCCTCATGGCCACCCCACTGGAGAGGGCCCAGCAGCTGCACAGCTCC  822

Query  745  AGGCACTGCTAAGNTNTGTACACCATTNTACTGTTTNAGCTCCACAGAGAAGAACTGCTG  804
             ||||| ||  || | || ||||||   |||||||| |||||||||||||||||||||||
Sbjct  823  CGGCACCGCCGAGCTCTGGACACCA-ACTACTGTTTCAGCTCCACAGAGAAGAACTGCTG  881

Query  805  CGTACAGCAGCTGTACATTGACTTTCGCANGGATNTGGTCTGNAAGTGGATCNACGAGCC  864
            ||||| ||||||||||||||||||||||| |||| ||| ||| ||||||||| |||||||
Sbjct  882  CGTACGGCAGCTGTACATTGACTTTCGCAAGGATCTGGGCTGGAAGTGGATCCACGAGCC  941

Query  865  NAAGG  869
             ||||
Sbjct  942  CAAGG  946



APPENDIX V: Recipes and Solutions for Immunohistochemistry, ISH and
Probe Preparation

SOLUTIONS FOR IMMUNOHISTOLOGY

Tris-buffered saline (TBS, pH 7.6)

10 x solution (stock):
60.57 g        Tris (hydroxymethyl)-aminomethan
610 ml         Distilled water
390 ml         HCl 1 M

1 x solution:
100 ml         Stock solution
900 ml         NaCl 0.8% in distilled water

Stock solutions for citrate buffers

Stock solution A:  0.1 M citric acid

21.01 g         C6H807 x H20
1000 ml        Distilled water

Stock solution B: 0.1 M sodium acetate

29.41 g         C6H507Na3  x H20
1000 ml        Distilled water

Store stock solutions at 2-8°C.

Citrate buffer (pH 6.0)
9 ml              Stock solution A
41 ml            Stock solution B
450 ml          Distilled water
Mix and adjust pH to 6.0 with 0.1 M HCl.

Citrate buffer (pH 4.0)
9 ml              Stock solution A
41 ml            Stock solution B
450 ml          Distilled water
Mix and adjust pH to 4.0 with 0.1 M HCl.

Phosphate-buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.2)



5 x solution (stock):
42 g              NaCl
9.26 g           Na2HP0 4 x 2 H20
2.15 g           KH2P04
1000 ml        Distilled water
1 x solution:
Dilute stock solution 1:5 in distilled water.

Imidazole/HCl buffer (0,1 M, pH 7.1)

6.81 g           Imidazol (56750; Fluka Chemie AG, Buchs, Switzerland)
1000 ml        Distilled water
Add approximately 500 ml of 0.1 M HCl and adjust pH to 7.1 by 0.1 M HCl.
After storage, test pH (should not exceed 7.2).
Solution can be stored for about 1 week (check pH).

Diaminobenzidintetrahydrochlorid Solution (DAB)

1) Dilute
 100 mg DAB (32750; Fluka Chemie AG, sold eg. by Riedel de Hain) in
 200 ml 0.1 M Imidazol/HCl buffer 0.1 M pH 7.1
 Mix.

2) Filter and add 70 l H202 (Perhydrol®, 30% H202 p.a.; 7210, E. Merck, Darmstadt)
directly before use.

Papanicolaus Solution
Mix Papanicolaus solution and distilled water 1:20 and filter.

SOLUTIONS FOR ISH

DEPC water (diethylepyrocarboncate-treated distilled water)

1 ml DEPC (Fluka, 32490)
ad 1000 ml  Distilled water
Let dissolve overnight on magnetic stirrer. Autoclave at 0.4 atue, 120°C, 20 min. This
solution is regarded as carcinogenic!

Sterile distilled water
Autoclave distilled water without DEPC at 0.4 atue, 120°C, 20 min.

TrisHCl (MW 121.14): 1 M, pH 8.0

12.11g Tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (Fluka, 93352)



100 ml Distilled water

Adjust pH with concentrated HCl.

CaCl2 (MW 147.02), 0.1 M:

1.47 g CaCl2 (Merck, 102382)
100 ml Distilled water

MgCl2-hexahydrate (MW 203.3), 1 M:

20.33 g MgCl2-hexahydrate (Merck, 105833)
100 ml Distilled water

NaCl (MW 58.44; Merck, 1.06400.5000)

For hybridization salts, 5 M:
29.22 g NaCl
100 ml Distilled water

For RNAse treatment, 3 M:
87.66 g NaCl
500 ml Distilled water

0.2 M HCl (Sterilize prior to use)

  50 ml 2 M HCl (Merck, 1.09970, Titrisol®)
450 ml Distilled water

PIPES (Piperazin-N,N’bis(2-ethanesulfate-acid)), pH 7,0 (MW 346.3; Sigma,
P3768),0.5 M:
1.7315 g PIPES
10 ml Distilled water

1X PBS (Phosphate buffered saline):

50 ml 10 x PBS
450 ml Distilled water without DEPC
Adjust the pH to 7.4 with 1M HCl or 1M NaCl.

Buffer 1, pH 7,5:

12.11 g Tris (final concentration 100 mM)
8.77 g NaCl (final concentration 100 mM)
1000 ml Distilled water
Adjust pH with concentrated HCl.



Buffer 3, pH 9.5: Prepare fresh!

2.422 g Tris (MW 121.14)(final concentration 100 mM)
1.168 g NaCl (MW 58.44) (final concentration 100 mM)
2.034 g MgCl2 + 6H20 (MW 203.3)(final concentration 50 mM)
200 ml Distilled water
Adjust to pH 9.5 prior to adding of MgCl2!

Buffer 4, pH 8.0:
1.21 g Tris (MW 121,14) (final concentration 10 mM)
0.37 g EDTA (MW 372,3) (final concentration 1 mM; Serva, 11280.01)
1000 ml Distilled water
Adjust pH with 2 N HCl.

1x PBS + 5 mM MgCl2:

10 ml 10x PBS
0.5 ml 1 M MgCl2
Fill up to100 ml with distilled water.

2x SSC + 5 mM EDTA-Na2:

50 ml 20x SSC
5 ml 0,5 M EDTA-Na2
Fill up to 500 ml with distilled water (without DEPC)

0.2% Glycine in 1x PBS:

1 g Glycine
500 ml 1x PBS
Adjust pH of PBS to 7.4 before adding glycine.

4% paraformaldehyde:
For 250 ml:
Dissolve 10 g paraformaldehyde in appr. 200 ml 1x PBS at appr. 60°C (on magnet stirrer;
do not increase the temperature above 70°C, as the solution will precipitate!). Adjust pH
to 7.35 – 7.4. Fill with 1x PBS to 250 ml. Solution can be stored for up to one month.
N.B.: poisonous steams!!

RNase buffer

15 ml NaCl 5 M
1.5 ml Tris 1 M pH 8.0
133.5 ml Distilled water



RNase A stock solution 10 mg / ml
10 mg RNase A (Sigma-Aldrich, Irvine, UK)
1.0 ml Sterile water

RNase A solution

200 l RNase stock solution (10 mg / ml)
60 ml RNase buffer

Do not autoclave the prehybridization mix, hybridization mix or their components,
but produce them under sterile, that is to say RNAse-free, conditions!! (20x SSC,
Triton X-100, 5 M NaOH can be autoclaved)

50x Denhardt’s solution:

100 ml 100x Denhardt’s solution
100 ml Sterile distilled water
Store at –20°C.

20x hybridization salts:

10 ml EDTA, pH 8.0, 0.5 M
10 ml PIPES, pH 7.0, 0.5 M
30 ml NaCl, 5.0 M
Produce the salt solutions with sterile distilled water.

Prehybridization mix (PHB-Mix):

450 ml 20x SSC
675 ml 100% formamide, deion.
150 ml 50x Denhardt’s solution
210 ml DEPC water
1485 ml = 30 aliquots a 49.5 ml; store at –20°C.

Hybridization mix (HB-Mix):

16 ml 100% formamide, deion.
8 ml 20x hybridization salts
3.2 ml 50x Denhardt’s solution
400 l Heparine (Heparin (20,000 U), diluted in 1 ml distilled water)
320 l 10% Triton X-100

27.84 ml = 40 aliquots a 696 l; store at –20°C.

HB-mix without formamide:



8 ml 20X Hybrisation salts
16 ml 100X Denhardts solution
400 l Heparin (20 000 U/ml)
320 l 10% Triton X-100

ssDNA

Dissolve ssDNA (Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) Sodium Salt Type XIV from Salmon
sperm; Sigma, D6898, 250 mg) in buffer 4 (pH 8.0) to a final concentration of 10 mg/ml.

Proteinase K solution

Proteinase K (Roche Diagnostics) diluted in 10 mM TrisHCl, pH 7.5 (15.6 mg/ml)

RNA stock solution:

10 mg RNA (Sigma, R 7250)
1 ml DEPC water

NBT (Nitrobluetetrazoliumchloride) 75 mg/ml

1 g NBT (Sigma, N 6639)
13.3 ml 70% dimethylformamide (DMF: = 30 ml Aqua distilled + 70 ml DMF)

X-phosphate (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolylephosphate, BCIP)

500 mg X-Phosphat (Sigma, B6777)
10 ml 100% dimethylformamide

Fix-o-Gum
Marabu

Necessary Consumables

Substance Company Order No. Storage
4% PFA RT
DEPC-treated
bidestilled water

Fluka 32490 RT

CaCl2 Merck 102382 RT
MgCl2 hexahydrate Merck 105833 RT
NaCl Merck 106400.500 RT
1 M HCl Merck 109970 RT



TrisHCl Fluka 93352 RT
glycine BDH 101196x RT
heparin BDH 28470 4 C
Gel bond film sheets Combrex Life

Sciences
53734 RT

ssDNA Sigma D6898 4 C
proteinase K Boehringer 1413783 4 C
RNA Sigma R7250 -20 C
anti-DIG antibody,
AP-conjugated

Boehringer 1093274 4 C

NBT Sigma N6639 4 C
BCIP Sigma B6777 -20 C
Glycergel Dako C0563 4 C
acetic anhydride Fluka 45830 RT
dextran sulfate sodium
salt

Fisher Bio
Reagents

995864 RT

levamisole Sigma L9756 RT
triethanolamine Merck 1083790250 RT
SuperFrostplus slides RT
0.5 M EDTA pH8.0
(EDTA Easy Sol.)

Qbiogene EDTA05M1 RT

20xSSC
(ready-to-use buffer)

Qbiogene SSC20x01 RT

10xPBS (sterile) Qbiogene PBS10x03 RT
deionised formamide Qbiogene FORM.D003 4 C
Denhardt`s solution
(stock solution, 100x)

Qbiogene DENH1003 -20 C

Triton X 100 Qbiogene TRX10001 RT
formamide Merck 109684.1000 RT
sheep serum Sigma S2263 -20 C
PIPES Sigma P3768 RT
EDTA Sigma E5134 RT

RT: room temperature

SOLUTIONS FOR PROBE PREPARATION

Buffer 1 for 200 ml:

6 ml NaCl 5 M
20 ml Maleic acid 1 M
174 ml H2O

Buffer 2: add 0.1% blocking buffer to an aliquot of buffer 1



Buffer 3 for 20 ml:

2 ml Tris 1 M
400 l NaCl 5 M
Adjust pH to 9.5, then add 1 ml 1 M MgCl2


